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ÿtligious gtisttllang. All this was in exset harmony with a ruling 
Providence ; for, however imperative the re
peated cells of e referable parent to aid him in 
perish duties, and however strong John Wesley’s 
attachment to college life, yet in these things the 
Spirit suffrted him not. And not till a voice was 
heard more world-like than the Macedonian cry 
for help, did Weelry himself ermprebrnd the 
will of Ood, end, overstepping the narrow en
closure of hie own Church, go forth and make 
the world his parish I

I am speaking of experimental religion as the

Ministerial Duty
oysaerr FROM THE ORDINATION CHARGE DB- 

SITSBED bt BKV. 6.R. HALL, AT THE RECENT 
gSSLEYAN CONFERENCE AT HULL.

I. « Other men laboured." I pteiums we all 
bdeor indebtednesi to the prophets of old—to 
ipe Ood at sundry times and in dieera man- 
ml «pake—the benefit of their labours ws in* 
mk. A'so every Church in Christendom, hold*
« » do6,r™®’ ®nd P0'“.Md of an that Usa nt th. or'lginTf We.leyVn M -.b'o'
+** ’p r,'; m'* t * ll'0,,d rel- dtsm as . system. You remember the eeleb-a
iu» io spoetolic men, for the true Church con-L- 4 , . ...... ,m m *7.. . . , .. tion cl the centenary ol Methodism, acd some
««ta of all that m every place call upon the . ... .. _ . . ,. vv . . , . v persona are prêtent who will call to mind the

Of Jesus Chrtst our Lord, both their, atd bUwed ,kind of m,„iog. ,h.t were
— °r' ° ro,e,t*nt coœ-1 held in Hull end elsewhere io connexion with

the eel. brader. Now the centenary sprang cut 
o' whet stands intepsrtb’y connected with John 
Wesley's conversion. An attempt was made 
many years since to promots s centenary of Mê

mes, the honors and distinction of civic and so
cial tils. However available these things may 
be for other rtspers, they eots'ilule no part of 
your sheaves. Whet say yon to-day '( What 
is yenr covenant ? Yon hivs solemnly engag
ed, the Lord being ycur helper, to be diligient —i------  -j—> / -------
end in reading of the Holy Scripture», and in j°*n ™ tbs anthems of tbs skies! 
such étudiés ss help to the knowledge of the 
same, laying aside the study of the world

easily in this country should be willing to trace 
r tbs labours of the remarkable mtn of the 
|)R]nai Reformation of the sixteenth century 
ttepoeieesioo, under Ood, of the religious pri-
flhgce and rights ot the pt.eent tge. Many of 1 dating from Jjbn Wesley’a ordination
gem men w re pto oun ee o.ars in mn**’ to the Christian mlniitry by B shop Potter in 
ms m latter® oft and abucusnt ; and some of .... „ .... . . . . . . ..— .... , , ....... 1725. But this eveot did tot strike home to the
ttea were in billowed fellowship wi h their Lord 1
■4 Matter in hie avfftrirg. Into their Ubi ure 

entered ; srd we ought to recall the

1725.
beert of the Methodism people ee the great 
event of 1739 did. But you «ill not folly re-
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. I co/n'xa sour oblireiion to the other men wto
___ led memories of the godly reformers end , u . , . . , 4 .—-T *. .e , / . , laboured, unless you inform )ourselves, at leasteertm with reverence and with erttitude. . , .w , . .. .. , 6 to et me ex’ent, wpecting Wesley*! coidjuton

Belthe lurroundingi of ih • day end-the êpe- . V , . .L J. y end successor!. To you of much more velue
iil ehsrscter of the present service will, we .... . , . . . _ ,. : ■. . , will it be—of m) S practical and evsngel csl
trsH juitify °ur miking a some» hat restricted . . . fp^ ,™ 1 • - «. « purpose, to study Tncmas Jac so/e “ Lives ofwef the text ; end will neceeevtiy limit our r. rD , .. . .. « . „ * , .m . , , , , / the Eir!y Methodist Preechere, then to scaroh
lusotioo t) the labours of men of s mire recent , . .. . . . .. . sfter what u extremely doubtful in the writings
dits—men to whom we, at leas', sre more im- , . , . , . -,■ . of the fethtra of even the three first centuries
Mfetslj indebted. I of the Christian eta ; or to eliminate from the

Tod«y*ou enter upon the fu 1 possession ol ., . . , . ... . .. v/jL a • • » i .. . K . . lives of the ea’nts of the m'ddle ege, what is veryesrtshmghte end pr:v:hg»e which you how bsve . . , .. .. J qu« stiot able in morels, end worse m practice,hold upon sacred tiuet. Y.»urs is an en- j1
rW iohtritencc. It is detived from honoured B* »ot “>a"”ed 10 ,ske * fa,l*hoed look 11 
.maker. I.brur. you now there , sod yon m.y “>• M.tbodi.t pr.rehers of a form.r day, as they
,x«j enter a solemn ob ig.tion to trsoemit P“* in r”Uw be,ore Th,’r h,Te D0 ,,“r- 
th. m. trust to other.. dol»‘ ,obel end ,h<ir dt“* U llw‘X* P'"”. otter.

' Itos to hMiution whatever in c.llittg upon ‘hrssd bsr. , tie, sre in rate oir.umst.nc.
tn to rav.renc# jo tr Church .retry. Our Cornel with so.d.mie or univ.r.ity honour. ;
Uy .nd our tradition, ar. ,rcr,d. They .re >h'X ‘*‘k «« ,te • ece,e,'e,"cel "* “ 1
Umtit. cf . providential guid.ncc, .nd of . but tbere U a di<Di,r 10 ,he,r be,rn* *
mk md .piritual cniowmeut. P«w« in lteir *orJ' ind 10 ont"on ’h"r

Iiuc T.ylor .ffi m, : •• It woull not be cs.y, ®P'rif’ lb“ won ,hem * W" “>'• countrï «
. n. *„ t time when even atandsrd-beerere tn the erMt rossib.e to tame any company of Chris- , xr1 . , . * » v „ .j Church—both Established and Nonconforming

ties preachers, frtm the Apostolic sge downward , . „ #v , ,r i .u n i —were, with a few exceptions, uof»ithful mer.teoar time, whote proclamation of the Gospel ’ r . . .
. 1 # . These nobie men deserve our homage , and tbtiràsi been in a large proportion of instances so ' . . , ’ . hiem

_ , .. * v r . . ,__ high end god y example justly els ms our humileetive, or which has been carried over so large I ® ‘ 7 v *
s surface, with so much power, or so unifoim a ^‘e 
fault.* And he claims as the award due by I really must be excused any attempt at celtc 
posterity to the Methodist company of preachers, tion for the purpose of iUuetration. You can all 
that their names be - conserved with affection of yon gain ready access to the rich and ample 
sed respect.” biography of our Church, and read for your-

Brnslliog, then, n long roll of deputed wot- I exhort you to do .0. The labor, of
Him, „d adding thereto f.tbet. and brethren tte first Methodi.t preacher, greatly v.r.ed 
», .live, we remind ycu of . cloud of witnesses, Me.hodi.m has po.tes.ed every variety of pulp» 
wabtring .bout 3 500 Methodi.t preacher., power-natural and acquired. Learning, genius, 

• ato «bote covenant rank, you this day enter. dequeue., have been th. gift, of God to the 
First and toremo.t you mu.t ob..rv. the foun- Methodist pulpit ; but marktng »h. whole on. 

to, under Ood. of our rocieties. Be neither ehsrscter hs. been most promioent-e.rne.tne.a 
uhimsd nor sfr.id to ..knowledge ,h„. The " Chri.ti.nit, m e>rn"t tb. attrtbu—*ad 
dsim of . remote sntiqnity, .. pref.rred b, to n. by the gre.U.t of Sootl.od « greet pnt.eb 

■ . . .. t • Jer* ii little more than the rtflection of thesome Churches, are not yours ; but those claims » p . ., j h WesUv’e
«■or. fanciful than valuable ; ‘““pL kTthem'' Some people have formed.
Z°o' objections from s'popish^et.nd- poin t of J T*»y -i.taken notion of John 

• touted historic .uccersion need not trouble preachiog , they note th.
Z Don’t you place a mere sentiment in b.r the securscy of bis defio,lions, ,b* 
tf the rieht of the Orest Head of the Church to ture of ht. «entence., and the shot 
^ c« of Î‘ ordfos? wly to raise u? . religious urmon, and find it 

people, when a Church ha. become uof.i.hful mote. But there ... eometbtog more.

isos, as, passing home to the heaven of God, ' all men, a Saviour to tbs uttermost, and then 
they tune themselves to join in the song af Mo- hasten down, put in the sickle, and Ool of his 
•es, the servant of Ood, and the Lamb, by greet mercy give you a harvest of tools.
no e«, that uplift'ng them to the everlasting ---------—--------------------------------------------
gates, ere, ss they “ pass through death tri-1
umphant hgme," only exchanged when the JnfcUigtKf.

and
the flesh. (Ordination Service.) So 1er ss we 
are concerned you ate at liberty, before you join 
our rank., to sow end reap where sod a. you 
like. That is a matter between you aid the 
Matter. But now that you art pledged to •' ta- 
ereiae your ministry under the direction of the 
We.leyao Methodist Conference " you must st
ood to the work assigned ycu. « « • «

A'so the “ hardships ” of a circuit that are 
•aid to «ear men down whilst it is yet noon, 
often at is. much io the same way. If you use 
tobacco, or snuff, or drink d am., you er. 
almost certain to endure eooter or Islet the just 
penalty of sn enfeebled body end a defective 
elocution, end will subject yourselves and many 
of your people to great inconvenience and an
noyance. We .out. time, hear of “ .killed 
workmen " who with ordinary pain, might .. on 
make a fortune. But they are l.sy, they work 
only by fit. and start.; and tho 'gh they throw 
off occas orally beautiful production, of geoius, 
they soon absndon thtmsslvei to idle and in
temperate habits 1 such men erj through life 
poor and wretched. Religiously avoid what
ever hea a tendency to enfeeble your poser 
of continuous and successful labor. The farm 
laborer vbo acqu res by habit the awing 
of the scythe may, it il true, work fo- k ,ur. 
loge the r without thought—a mere lisrtbg ma
chine. Nst .o uith you; your, must rot be 
a toul.r a work, sod, therefore, ary and every
thing having a tendency to it jure the nul or the 
body mutt be corseienliouily avoided. Toe 
heart may be damaged by file of eccial excite
ment, sud the mind enfeebled for spiritual ser
vice by liter try intemperance. You may be ve
ry busy, but not in field duty. Don't im
agine you ctn spend hours in occupation foreign 
to your great business and then hurry < fi to the 
pulpit, p'retch your sermon, and hasten back 
ag*iu, btioging any sheaves with you.

Into the question of fitness for this work sn l 
ol your religious cpioions I need not en'er.— 
You have been alresdy tested, and have profes
sed to believe and promised to teach out doc
trine». We have accepted you, and put you in 
trust of the opportunity and means of woiking 
with us. We do not eay you have no right to 
change your opinions, but we do say you have 
do right to remain within the enclosure to which 
we this day admit you, if you do eo change.

Unde retend this matter rightly. The Bible, 
the Bible alone, is the rule of faith between you 
and God. There—that holy book stands in 
solemn and awful aeparation from everything

Preach a truth you experimental^ understand 
if you wish to retain its freshness and vigor.

homan. Between you and Ocd it it literally ! csaion. A sereion to strike should be well tim- 
tha 1 tibia alone. But as bstsreen you and your ed. N othiog will supply you with the requit 
fellow-laborers receive the Bible a mutually-.- ed information to fully at diligent and faithful 
greed upon rule of interpretation. Now, a rule attention to pastoral duties. I have heard it 
is a standard uatrument by means of which we objected ot some pretchtra that they are rarely

• > «.*-«__It# ___ n.< r nf tka nstlnll ■ anti fins /on TV

W hat we have felt and eeen 
W ilh cor tideuce we tell

The power of living, felt truth is one of out 
chief securities at a Chnrcb. We often ex
press cot fideoce in an orthodox creed, and in our 
trust deedr. Very good ; but these important 
instrumenta afford not the only, if the chief 
meant of safety to out Connexion. Union with 
God is life ; and from this we derive our sym
pathy with whatever is holy ltd useful. Then 
it can be aaid—

Should all the forma that men devise.
Assault my faith with treacherous art,

I'd call them aauity and lies,
And bind thy Gospel to my heart

Above all go about your work with an in- 
terse desire and purpose to succeed. Your bu- 
s ce-a is not to preach an many sermons, and 
to get through your cireuite respectably, but to 
save as many aoula at possible. Pray that 
success may appear unto you. 1 hesitate to say 
to you—don't talk against revivals; but I do 
say don’t be indifferent to them, or inactive 
when God blesses a society with a revival 
visitation. Then put in tte sickle. A ptstion 
for saving ecu's will cure a deal of squeamish- 
ness as to modes of operation and will give cou 
rage 10 the timid. Everywhere a demand it 
being made for earnest, soul saving preachers, 
and it is one of the hopeful signs of the times 
that the mo*t respectable and the most intelli
gent of our people give a «'rung preference for 
a ministry that routes their souls from a dea'h 
slumber And converts their children. " Behold " 
—’• lift up your eyes." The country is open to 
u« ; the harvtst field is indeed white ! And 
whilst som- Church's miterably trifle with souls 
by a display of altar-lights and fancy millinery 
and deceptive symbols; and some Courchea 
waste their powers by undue attention to aecu 
Dr obj-cts and secondary thing*, be it your ho
liest ambition tn save sou's. Aim at this, live 
for this, aud yorr people will rally to your call 
for helpers, and the Methodic societies will 
r j ice, and a faithful Ood will bleat you ; and 
whilst other men verily have their reward—a 
harvest in too many instances doomed to periab 
—yours will be a harvest unto life eternal.

1 feel it my duty to tell you that next to an 
intelligent love and earnest enforcement of the 
truth, nothing will 10 aid you in preaching the 
truth as a pastoral knowledge ol the chartc'.er 
and condivon—the wants and caret of your 
people. Th» truest elcquence is found in the 
suitableness of a sermon—its adeplion to an oc

iWcileyan Conference at Hull
FRIDAY NORStlXG, ADO. 13.

BOOK AEEAI1S.
The Report of the Book Committee was pre

sented by the Rev. Théophile» Woolmer. It 
reprereoted the affaire of the Confereaee-oftoa 
to be, on the whole, in a flourishing condition, 
and recommended the re-appointment, neat year, 
of the Bock Steward and the Senior Editor for 
another term of years.

The Rev. H. W. Holland aaid he would be no 
party to any unkind remarks upon the Editors 
of the Magiaiota. Toeir position was a very 
difficult ont, and ha would rather be Editor of 
any Magasina in Europe than Editor ol the Con
nexions! Magszinea to far as the difficulties ot 
the post were concerned. If they put into the 
Magas nee some kinds of reading which would 
be very agreeable to the young people, the 
o d people would not like it, and the seme re
mark applied to young minutera aid old ones.
He would be no party to a vote of Centura upon 
the editors, but there was one matter of wtiefa 
he complained, and of which he had given no
tice to the td;tora. He hoped they would never 

a Conference, depart from their politilical 
neutrality, but he complained that the Msgs 
z nes had not been neutral durieg lhe year. Tn#
•* Glances at Public Occurrences" in the Shilling 
Magazine bad referred to the Irish Church, and 
the paragraphs [bed bear, eo constructed as to 
m.ke the inference fall in one particular direc
tion, acd that direction a political and party di
rection. Great complainte bad beea made in 
the Connexion about there articles, and ha be
ared the Mags, net had deviated from their 

true position of neutrality. What they wanted 
was neutrality on all aides, and not a neutrality 
in only one direction. He admitted it was very 
d ffi suit for tte editors to touch popery without 
getting into political que étions. He had shown 
Mr. Gregory an article in the number of the 
Sizpenny Megasine for January, with the pee
rages marked that were objected to. But be 
should confine hie remarks to the following ex
tract of the article : " Weighty and well worth 
pondering, wee that deliverance of Mr. Glad- 
alone in one cf hie Lancashire speeches, that in 
hie opinion Parliament had the same right to dis
pose of that large part of the Church’» property 
in Ireland, the eiiginal sources of which were 
voluntary contributions of private individuals, at 
it would have to dispose of the like property be- 
loting to the Wesleyens or any other denomi
nation. Should a loud or strong malcontent 
minority within M.tbodiam at tome future day 
attack our very Coneexionaliem, on lhe p!ea that 
it is injurious to the free, independent action of 
circuits and congregations, and finding that in 
no court of law or equity could they hope to suc
ceed, were to ally themselves with aome par- 
ty leader who stood in need of a parly cry

ing altogether to poblie endowments.—I am, 
dear Sir, yours faithfully.

“ Edita no Miall.
* Rev. H. W. Holland." "
At to tho future, he raggse'ed a discontinu

ance of the “ Glances nt Public Occurrences ' 
Mr. Holland else stated that the article in the 
Sixpenny Magasins bad been repnb'iabed in one 
of the Cork papers at an exposition of Engliek 
Methodist sentiment on the subject of the Irish 
Church.

wanted woo that it should have torn# kind of
veaUlatiea amoaff Ms brethren la differaal ports 
of the Ccassation, with e view to their coaaid- 
.ring the whole eetiently at their leisure, end 
so be prepared for something in the form of a 
«chew that would he fortheemtog some other 
day. Every year that he a treaded Ooofcee.ee 
he was moi» «ad m*e impramad with tho eon- 
eiatiaa that eomethiag matt he done wpee o 
wide and gonarni Bad oomptefaoaaiee male to 
aaeo tho time of the Comfcieme end Io make M

~ fefe-ass:
^,uH.-.,pU,UhU» a.* ru. Zl
tie». He had locked at this point. How bed ....... ......... . . jeiee, t,cnndii7 oon-Cardinal Cullen acd Arehbi.hop Manning ^ I ^ Hc JTtkmttoy eenld not go

ceptcd the bill. And nhen they approved, he j ^ to "th#*-
felt eaaurad that h. could no, go with them- He °»'" «“"*
did not think he bad written anything no, in I " u-.„^ gmeito.—
harmony with Methodist traditions, but would P'*”’ that the mind «I the Oon-
cease to write the •• Glances" if they wished. to« „ that ewb-

T«. T. V.., -Ill »» Sl-d -d
cb if ali oui of Mr. MeCallagh to wish to take to I*®*’ ***** u-Hewad that thee might
hi.eeif the re.poo.ihilit, of ,h. erticlm h. wrote, V.w.h
but after all the editor, warn re.poo.ible, and ** P*»*r ttow-
mo.’, be fo, all that —as insert. * -*»*** ** ^ ** T

R „ ..id d. S- -« -H- “"‘TL.’ .tC.—-

months eiace that they did not know the depth "• , __ ,0
and in,entity of the feeling which el ated on tht* ""*V (#f (hs jUMitim of general enb-
maUer, and had they any proper eooeepttoa Of - . ^ ^ he begged
the extent to which the feeling» ol Method ou W ’ ^ ^ -,^,1 be,
had changrd on eeclwiaatkal affairs during lata d |hM g, eight have par-yaara. H. ha.d that i, -a. th. duty - th. of- and Z

ficial Connexions) organ to exproaa the aympa- ■ , /a. did not ‘ * ------
thiea of the brotherhood of miolatete na they ax-1 patmm^»
iated now. No 
thirty yeare for
frisadly t.ntrality nil round, not owing any ol-1 ____ Re uMototad to * d
kgienee to any other Chuieb, hot enltleetlog _ who*»» ney end whet me*-
friendliness and ebarlty to alti He would like r. (ton to oooaeqaooao of the el,ot
to know whether anything had been deeided In |f|lJ M paejotoad Is re-
refersnee to tb. Introduction of a Stxponoy Ma- Jtimm«»fy la

gssin. altogether d.ffwnt fro. and not a mar. ^ ud ^i^ulsa
abridgment of that sold et a shilling, I Oshogn said « He theeghl ftomthe maa-

The Preaidant laid that after a loeg eoneer-1 " ----------------------- *—»

tak far their an-
therhood of minutera na they ex- /___ .s-„,rffioe, had aright back I t^hto R^
r inatiuotion. He wuhml for » Q ^ wm to *0 following affect,
ity all ronad, not owmg aay al- ^ ____ tit during

nor in which that oettoo of foot ion woe roorieod 
by the Conference that they bed mode ep took

is a standard uatrument by meana ol wbicb we objected oi aome prêt vue r» wh»l ,uc7 ty leader woo »wuu »o - k-*/ —#
measure an object, And the rule by which we if ever, aveu out of the pulpit ; aud the con-j wou|d ei'her the Churchmen whom we had help- 
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Sad â nation spiritually d-ad. In such a case a 
Neieal of relig 01 i» genera ly wrought by an 
Ml of divine eoeereignty thruitiog out in an in- 

. towel way acme one man to give a godly cha- 
tacterto his age. Crtede, articles, rubrics don’t 
■vaaculi, or quicken a dead Church. A mind 

ived by God—a heart charged with divine 
fpewer cart, and nothing lata will.

fit. Paul, when assailed for hie supposed lack 
tf toni,ieri.1 otdera, frankly lubmitted that be 
traced not lie authority «a an apostle to fltsh and 
Wood ; he did not apply to the Apostolic Coun- 
•tl at Jerusalem for hie commission. God celled 
kiau That was hie plea and h:a defence. Well 
content mvy we be with an origin derived from 
the same eource ; and with a miniatetial auccee- 
cion maintained by apoatolic dtcirinee, end by 
Chuich principles and Christian usages bearing 
thessnctiou of inspired truth.

Pamilisriae yourselves, then, with the history 
of our founder. Study John Wesley’s life 1 ac
quaint ycutaelves with hi. journals ; and note 
wtll the evidence of a elate of thing, ‘he early 
Method»,, uniformly called “ the work of God.

And observe what gave John Wesley spiritual 
power. During the lest few year. Methodism 
to. been subject to favorable observation on the 
part of men wto occupy prominent stations. It 
islihen.d to a river wide and deep flowteg; but 
K is a rivet now tco deep I or any man to ford, 
too full to be absorbed by eny other Church ; and 
too strong for any human power to check or to 
divert. What is its origin f If you trace » a* 
to. lit,l. nit triokiing under tb. threshold of ,be 
doo, of . parsonage at Ep.orth ; or ,f you ih.ok 
you discover it. apriog-bsad at Oxfotd, you -.11 
giiefoualy err—not knowing the way a o •
The mother of the Wesleys, well-informed a.
She was touching Church creed, and arttcle.. 
never pointed her sin to a pardoning 1 * 
the theologian, of Oxford r.lb.r ““P*d*d lk“ 
advaoetd him in. th, knowledge of •»1®»llon’ 
And not till John We.ley broke away from bra 
Church training, and abandoned bra bu“ 
philosophy, and was content to be guided to 
Saviour by tte testimony of a few simple c ■ 
varied men, not till then did he become possess 
ed of a po.er-th. power of expertment.l re
ligion-whereby be aprsad .criptursl bohn.as 

throughout the Isnd.
Some of John We.ley'»biographers snl critics 

have raised questions of doubt respecting m. 
conversion, bu, surely hi. own t.sumony pU™ 
and satisfactory, and ought not to a ,Dl* ’

^ Listen ! In six lines you have the btogrep y

funt-
UML:Pd1r.nm\uPd»toT,.'. .'.ht,

Tuere you have the experiencs of Epworth 

and of Oxford.
Thine eyes diffused a quick’ning r»y ;

1 w.k. ; the dungeon flamed wills light.
There you have the experience of AKUragate-

•treat, London. ' j ,
My chain. MUM, “7 I rose, went forth, and follow d thee.

There you hnee the expnrieoee of out founder

Wesley tits master of elocution ; he wee gifted 
with imagination end wit, and he had 1 post s 
soul. Mr. Bradburn, himself a mstv.l of pulpit 
eloquence end power, atteste to John Wesley’»
•• powerful si* q lence." “ He often,” Mr. Brad- 
burn say., " used bold and figurative exprte- 
tiona, and never appeared greater in my eeterm 
than when the vast conceptions of hit towering 
soul seemed to beggar all the extravagancies of 
by pet bole. Yet he knew how to contain the fury 
of hie fancy within the bounds of reason." John 
Wesley was sometimes an impaseionate—always 
sn east est and commanding preacher. No won
der that the early Method», pre.ch-r. were 
earnest men. Their ..rwatner. created a do
minant de site to see result» ; they labored for 
souls. It has been insinuated that a prayer 
meeting a, the close of an evening eereice, in 
which the net bse been drawn to land, and the 
reault of the termen secured, is a modern inno
vation. Not eo. A finer specimen of a sober, 
dignified, thoughtful mao than Alexander Mather 
you will not fin- in early Methodiem. Some 
on., I suppose, had objected to preyer-meettog. 
at the close of the service, end Mr. Mather bed 
yielded the point. He then write, to John 
Wealey : 11 1 egr«el to hold no more prayer* 
meetings after pleaching. Immediately the 
work began to decay, both in extent and awift- 
neas ; and though I continued to insist as e'rong- 
I, a, ever upon th. e.m. point., yet wa. there 
not the same eff.ct for want of aecondtng by 
prayer meeting, the blow which wa. g,van in 
preaching.” A man of -or. e.rted and ext.n- 
aies learning, or on. 1er. tih.ly «* b® ""*"»* 
b, enthusiasm than Dr. Adam Clarke, need not 
be supposed. He .aye, speaking of a aaretc. m 
Olden a,reel Chapel, Manchester, " Tn. con- 
nregeticn -a. really awful i perh.p* 1 »®»‘r 
preached as 1 did thi. morning. I had th. k.or 
dom of Ood opened to me. and th. glory o God 
filled tb. whole piece. Toward ,h. conclu.,on 
th. «tee were great , it ... w.th great d.ffi- 
oulty that I could gat th. P*opl. persuaded to 
leave the chepel, though the press was immense ; 
Ÿet scarcely one seemed willing to go away, acd 
Lose who war. io die»,,, were unable to go. 
Some of the preacher, went end preyed^ w.l 
them, and Stayed tiU they war. healed. Of 
London he say. : “ After th. regular 
have a prayer-meeting, in which much good 
done. At the close of a loe.-feast for four hour, 
we exhorted end prayed with many who were tn 
great mental distress. You might bee® seen 
small parti» praying in «verni part, ot the 
chapel at the.— time." “ Other men labored. 
Your predecessor» in the pulpit, in the Pr®T® 

iteting, in the etudy, and in ‘he variou. br.nc ; 
M of our circuit work, have labored. Tnetr 
pulpit labor, especially were the pnd«ai oftmre- 
folPand prayerful preparation. They labored ; 

eou to-day enter into these labors. •
There tow many good and valuable harvest, 

being reaped that ere not lawfully within reach 
of,out tickle. You are not appointed to reap

measure an oujevi, / I
u fellow laborers, interpret the Bthle is found treat of this is given in the local clergyman, or 
in the fits', four eolum.e of Wesley’s Sermons, curate, who go-e from houae to house, admin- 
end in hisNutee on the NewTestament—astand- istere charities, visits the sick, buries the dead, 
ard which you have to day declared » » in ac- In the face of such a state of thing, commenda- 
cordance with Holy Scripture.’’ We bold you tion of cur itinerant syatem » worie than wotth- 
(o that rule of inteipretation. Articles of relig- les».
irut opinion sre formed for the avoidance of Reeist the lempla'.ion-the silly .once.t-th.t 
diveta ties of religious teaching. We cmnot al- you may b t so spiritual, or eo much of a gen- 
low you to take the standard—“ so far as it ius, that business is not in your line. I assure 
is in accordance with Holy Scripture." It is ycu the ablest preachers Methodism has posess-, 
too late to do so. The question of the agree- ed, abd the most sainted men of our ranks, bave 
ment of our rules with Scripture is not, as be- been the most steady and faithful men in the 
tween you and your fellow-laborers, sn open conduct of the business of a circuit. Whatev- 
question er you do, do well, do thoroughly, in the fear
9 Thi pi",, ,h,t , minister of the Gospel, be- 0f God, and under a divine guidance and influ- 
in, one of a number of as.oo a'ed ministers, ha. ,nce. Guatd egain.t indifference or catalan- 
a right to claim the Bible in support of any par- nets in any part of your work. John We.ley 
ticular dogma he may announce,is frivolous and says, “ Never dissapoiot a congregation ; break 
Vexatious ; no Church can admit th i claim— , limb rather than break your word " (1749, p.
no Church’in fact doe. ; for no Church with a 709.) Tae tenth ltsle of a Helper direct, you 
community of pastors and teachers can guaran ,0 -be punctual," to “do everything exactly 
Ue unity of doctrinal teaching that dees eo. at the time.” It will be to the advantege of a .

Yoùr great mission is to preach, not to de- paitiea concerned if you feel it a wrong thing 
liver lectures in the modern use of that ten».— t0 enter a pulpit late, or having time at your 
It is instructive to note what i» e *id on th"» eub-1 ovo command, to begin a duty five minutes 
iect by an authority we should not choose to I after the proper time, or not mike your ap- 
quoteon tome matters. The limes newsps- L.srance at a district meelisg, or at a Confer- 
ner deliveted ions months ago a healthy and ence, until the cloeeof the first prayer, 
sound homily on the “ Duty of the clergy ’’ in And row beloved brethren, 
the following nord. : » The clergy are ready to ,.ch t say, " 1 wish above all thtrga «hat lh<m
rely upon everything rether than on the sub- may.t pro.por and be tn health eeen a. thy anu.
2.TL.. -L., ........ WtiLw.- (3 John ii ) -■*«■■■ ■

take to eay dresses, banners and processions, ,ald to-day will only reappear (tf it reappear 
another to penny reeding,, political lecture., and „ ,||) i„ year, to com. i «d'hen 
concerts. They change from one thing to «noth- ;y. Yet upon the eery first day on which y 
er die be day, an I the result is only a weary reiume erreuit duties you will begin to sow see 
..Îucf their own time, end the creation of a atd m.y begin to r.ep « •*}*£*?£ 
cert.io amount of sou.l feeling which might ! ,„k for . harvest of sou!.. Rather be a street 
equally b. produc,d without the .upern.tur.l L„p«r than a Method», Pr**cb" 
tid of to. Cnureh end religion. Raigiou. truth., theaT,“ Be to, d.ce.eed, God » nc, mock- 
if IhfY are what they are believed to be, cannot Ld : for whatsoever a man aoweth; that th.ll 
need all thia trivial machinery to recommend he ,|,o reap. For be that aoweth to hts flee 
toem t*a«d religious convrouons, which are to I .hal, of the flesh r..? conupion , bu, be that 
beof any value , must be produced and sus- ,ow,th to the spirit shall of the spirit reep life
t.ins.l by more simple end permanent -sens.- eyerlaeting.” (Gsi. yu 7 8.)
If we may judge by toe hi.tory of th. Church, But it » not with tone, of eaut.on I would 
* lh in aiciaDl ,„d medern times, a man of Lose ; though cauttcn » the privileged right 
tiuÎe mlLious eeling n.sd. nothing but a room 0f friendship ; snd war. danger tor.ti.ns, the,, 
«nd'. BÏ!. ,o bring about th. gr.tie.t results, .ffs.tion wsrns. 1 would rather let my «t 

. thi _ essential ia not new plans and word be a word of encouragement and hop . .
daily change», but a belief in the power of the 0nce score, then, I repeat to you ihs 
permanent^truths of the Christian religion, and charge : “ Behold, lift up your eye. ; seek now 

.devotion to the., alone. Toe per.on.l ex- -u. -;a „r rh.ree

ed to relieve from the'burden and «hacklee of en
dowments, or toe D esentera with whom we had 
mosed to the attack, and who conscientiously 
objected to the Connexional principle at they 
do to a State Church, think It an unprecedented 
act of «politico to distribute the millions of Me
thodist property as tl e exigencies of progress 
might demand V Now there were tao points 
in the exit*, which be had just read to which he 
(Mr. Holland) objected. The Aral related to the 
Premier. He hid read the Lancashire speech
es carefully, but he could remember no paw age 
in them which would jue.ify the extract. He 
would not raise the question aato what were the 
fiducial obligations cf a Slate relative to chari
table trust endowments, but he certainly did not 
think tbs Lancashire speeches justified the ex. 
treot, end he bad thought it beat to send the ex
tract to Mr. Gladstone, from whom he had re
ceived the following reply :—

« 10, Downing-eL, Whitehall, July 25, 1869.
•i Sir,—I am directed by Mr. Gladetooe to ac

knowledge the receipt of your letter of the 22nd 
inet, and to inform yon in reply that you are 
quite correct in supposing that no passage in any 
of hie Lancsebire speeches would at all justify 
the language you quote na taken from the Wes
leyan Magasine. Any one wishing accurate in 
formation on th» «object can refer to the pub- 
Ijibed and author!z-d text of Mr. Gladstone's 
speeches during last year ia Laccsabir*. I sm 
Sir, your obedient servent.

“ Aloesnon Welsh.”

“Rev. E. W. Holland."

The oaky qenetioa wa» aa «• *• eonetbutton 
I of ton. Co-mine»- He finwbtnd Whtihec the 
I Bleentioa CommlUnn slum* hne» the pnw« «< 

dealing wfch seek anti** beeeeee An **«► 
ummittee wee neeetiteled for e different 

I purpona, end leeleded eeey yarirar Who, with 
all reapeet, neme wnwld any ahnMd wnt be put 
upon the CommKti* having that apnnite obfrnt 
in trust. Sueh e On—kw he thw^bt. «benld 
include many brethren from tbe ****7, u^d 

I the re at, It eheild inclede Ae ueme af 
I Mr. Arthur.

Mr. Hotisnd ..id that If Dr. Osborn would 
Lid..ton be* e<htoprepeml MM* «^* 
edueettoe to general, hto ewe (Mr. Hellend’e)

I nolle» of mottos ebon Id he withdrew!.
Dr. Rigg hoped the, Ae eeggototon made by 

I Dr Osborn would he aefttod owfc He wae 
I persuaded that It wee very Importent Un, e 

specific Committee aheehl he eppetotod.
Mr. Lomaei eould yen not edd (to meet Mr. 

Hollaod’a caw) that If yew lefotved to yew ewe 
Committee the oonsidwtitoe ef Ah queattou 
you should ...ornate wlA U • lew additional

ample and the public teaching of religion are 
the only neceesxry itetrumen» of a clergyman, 
and in our cpiuion, the lee. he i. diverted from 
these by novel deviesa and ela.tio web. the bet-

'* When you enter tte pulpit to preach, your 

thoughts and feelings «»! nstme ly centre in 
your sermon, but there sre other perte of ycu 
ministeriel service that claim and deserve ser
ious forethought and preparation. Note w« 
the value and proper use of the hymn-book.
Tn. good providence of God, through the sane- 
tided geniue of Charles We.ley, baa endowed 
our Church with this priceless treasure ! An- 
,.1. apeak io tong ; music is the 1-nguag. of b.a- 
ven, and tb. more n.arly ,h. Church on 
„,to » in harmony with lb. Church in bee- 
ven, the more rapturou. U it. vote, of prau- 
aod thanksgiving. How do to» content, of tot. 
ineo—parable hymn-book gladden th. heart end 

- . --------j -ira—m the wing of Christ-

seek now
the aid of tbe revealing Spirit. A more favor- 
able no-ant than lbs present for a right and 
full view of the harvest field and the need cf 
reep#» you will never have. Rise by God s 
help and bleating to the greatness to you of lb» 
oectaion. Attain au elevation out of reach of 
worldly fetters, petty ambitions, circuit difficult
ies. Ascend higher .till-on faith’, strong pin
ion—even to the mediatorial throne of your 
great High Prisât and look around from th»t 
place. Look—etedfaetly gtze—see men below 
you in multitudes unumbered aa they tin and 
die. Look more closely «till, and tea the heart 
at it tight for real—the heart of mso, deceived, 
disappointed, saddened—waving and longing 
for an unconscious, but not the less needed, 
good. And note tbe danger all the while to 

they wait and you linger ; whilst ycu

::r.ra^cem.U.",th0.dLv.,i.. Of Ki.lhn,httiUh..,.fl-d,lul

' j

They owed justice to the Church of England, 
but they must keep to their neutral position. By 
tbs Deed of Declsration Mr. Wesley bad render
ed them independent of the Church of England 
to, «ver, and he hoped the dey would never come 
when they should be obliged to strike a blow. 
But while they owed justice to the Church of 
England, they alto owed justice to tbe Noncom- 
formut Church.. ; and thi. brought him loth» 
second point in the extract to which be objected- 
The passage in it relating to the Noccomformut. 
... so constructed a. to lead to the inference 
that the Noncomformiet* would do the same 
thing, to break up their Conn.xionalUm «they 
would to break the connection between Church 
BBd State. H. certainly was not aware of that 
befote, and if lh. Wesleyan, were to b. .-«h- 
ed op in Ihet way. the aooner they knew it the 
Utter. So be wrote to a Noncomformiet, ran, 
th. extract complained of, and reeved tb. foi- 

lowing reply : ,
h House of Common», July 26,1869.

Dear Sir,-You are .war. of courra tba*
Congregational»,., generally ®P^«’
their own system cf church org.n.s.tion to that 
Which» adopted by th. W.sDyan Method-- 
But 1 am not awiralihat any of them f«l 
“In. in cooscisnce to We.Dyau Cooraxtomti- 
i.m, and ram.sdly they do not regard., ra oprn 
to the •»-• objections aa those which they

VL*. - -n~.* '■**'■ “'‘•r.rnenc. of rcligioo. tenet, or ayti.»* 0î*=cl*''“ 
tical discipline, by endo-mra.. 
dividual bvneficenee, bet our opporitton raltiee

Uog«*many^perieb! Ltlok ; end if your own briligVwAtodlor Aeh pur-
hear'torn riA and ftint, »d the sight
y0“_a. well it may-turn and listen to toe | pose» from nM|

sation to toe General Book Committee it 
been determined not to take notion in Aie mat
ter el present, hot to feel their wey e little mere. I 

The Rev. Wm. Arthur, M. A, raid tost wbee 
he remembered how he foresaw tbe erieie through 
which the nation had paeaed, and felt a dread 
last the Connexion might be dragged into the 
fight—when he remembered how strong a eon- 
v ction bed long prevailed In aome quarters that 
neutrality meant doing nothing on one aide, but 
esteeming everything right done upon the other |
—be wee thenklul that they had passed the eri. I 
see ee well as they bed. Referring to some mis. 
taken impression», be raid tket two yoeraegool 
distinguished member of the House of Lords I 
told him thet be was assured tket If he want Io I 
tbs meeting at St. Jaaaee’a hell he would find the 
whole Methodist body et hie back. He wee dis
posed to feel very happy about the matter, aud 
thoeght they had better go on,

The Rev. B. Franhland, B A., toe editor ef 
the Sbillieg Magasine, raid be took toe editorial 
responsibility with regard to the “ Olenera e,
Public Occurrences." , He deelerad that to the 
eragsxine he had written nothing bwt what mam-1 
ed to him germane to the religion» interest* of 
tho country. He had inserted nothing that ex- oBwlr
carded or eqoeUed, expreesioee to U found in Dr q.r^. HRHtti Alt Df. Heltoad’e name 
the magasine torn jeers ego, end contended I r. „ «U Bdueetien Committee.—
that be bed acted in harmony wrA the Minutes .. ^ j 0r- JUgg pmpeatd that Ae raeole- 
of the Confsr.no. during many yeere prat Uq|1 vhiah adopted hy the Oonfcranoe of

The Rev. B. Gregory, the other editor, said 1gg1 witto regard to the maeaer of «tooting toy 
that he had only read an abridged copy of Mr. I wlRri should ho reprinted to Ae Minutes 
Gladatone'e apraebes before writing tbe artlele L, 0B« of toe ateadwtg orders. (Agreed )
He certainly had no weih to misrepresent Mr I D, Rigg nilt gave ewttoe that ell bring well 
Gladstone. Aa to tbe Dieeentera, he referred MXtjaar r, .twafd propora that the tele rat
io an article in the British Remets on the Irish >ITf-t miniatoeu net nmeintog to London more 
Church question, in which it wee stated that the I thae lix yMra to aweeemlon be eoweldered, to 
wish of that leading literary organ of Gongre-1ordar t0 aeeUeretton, a longer pertodbotog to 
gationaliam was, not only to witness the dises- BUMy nMs meet advantageous aad esrisn-y. 
uMishment and diwndowarant of toe Irish and h, ^d that the rale referred to bed brae pea- 
Eoglieh Choreh, bat to tee the legislative bod toe ^ rame sixty years ego for tome good aoraon 
of all large religion* communities broken up— at ,r, tiara, but K wee n lee "ets seripta, e 
at the Presbyterian Synod or the Wee'eyan Con- traditionary uodaraUedlng that had hea»
feranca. He bed written tbe atiiele bratily. H» I head«d down to thorn. New, those who Bvod 
friend Mr. Holland had not sent a paper be bad L, Lradoe foil that R took three yeere to get 
promiead to supply on e greet aerial queetionl, lieewleg of hoewledge ee to the apoetol , 
rad be bed to write many articles himself. Nsv. pR,,omraa of London, end the manner of deel- 
erthelees, be had eoc.ulted gcod end wise men ieg wilh U, end by Ae time they bed epont 
before maeiting thel on the Irish Chnrcb. He I gf# y9én |n tbe city they were begtselng to 
complained the, some eminent minieten bed de- baTa a reel powet, end would be Teeentoly 
parted from netgrelity by editieg end writing in valuable tbeie. He hoped Aa* eerefel titentioe 
newspaper, in fceowr of tbe bill. He thought eould be given to that aebjrat at Ae nest Con- 
that they ahould somehow be made responsible. I fereaee.
He did not accept Dr. R gg'» »tow of bu duttoe, ArtRa, hed given eotiee of motion to Ae
but be would my to Mr. Holland Ae, he intend- rf<et tbl, el0|„ir, of ten y vers etandtog ebosld 
j .v. a-— jo ik. krat he eould for Me-1 ^ Mtittod to vou to ell maw where el pre

sent that privilege waa oonfirad to Aoae who 
Tha vote oi tnenas wa» wou ■»■"». I had travelled foortran yean. Ha aaid Aa, it
The Re-. W. Arthur, M A, suggested thet » I , p,at anoealy that a man who might be 

new and good Bibliwl and Tbeologleal Diction- iBUndant of a ei rouit, who might even
ary should be publUbed. Waleoe’a dictionary ^ tb# ehaimsa 0f , dUtrict, had act the pri- 
waejat toe present stale of Biblical inquiry, like iiu<. ^ TOtiog (ot a member of the Hen- 
the wooden ships wiA which Netoon fought tbe 
bettU of Trafalgar. He thought that if Mr.
Pop, would ondeiteke the tdHonbip he weold 
be able to find to the foeelty ol tbe three ool- 
legee, to ray nothing of other, outaitto, help »»f- 

mt to do thU work.
Mr. Pope expressed bit willingness to de eo I 

provided the Book Committee determined on AU
under: eking. He further raid thet he ked bra. ________________
importuned to publish • ltUto volume of erameea. Bpp0tottof oftmta to oer variera deae-
He bad no idea that anything he oould wnto M|knlJ iMti,utiooi waa, after a brief dU-
would b. thonght worthy ofConD.xtoo.ipoWt-
cation ; hence the book hod boon printed and esr- gua|p ra>ved that a aommUtoa be ap-
cltied locally. If u -era thought ’*1‘J® *^ LUu4 u, Ltidor Aa nraeraUy of ahtorgtog 
rapt the work it -ra ®B‘^®lI®1 STpa.phUt wbUh rog-Ulra Ae
the Conlsrecce i for be hod rather , of ^ fluanoiti owl May
through Connexional ehanneU than any other.

U W.a understood that Mr. Pope’, off.r would ^ ^ ^pratidont, weoeded
be accepted, tho uoual r.guUtions being com- ^ tba Ceoferaora agreed to «rated
plied with. . lbB i„ whtoh forbade the reeogaUioa of ray to-

Tb. Book Committw was then eppetotod. ^ „ uU*m befom Ae Beptom^
CbtP*‘; P ir‘hW‘andb,r‘p J her or March q.mtorly -rattog praradto, A.

ward, end Poveh, end oceuptod the rameuwer
of tbe sets.on. - goeer.l notioea ol motion were peerad over i«

LA8T SESSION OF THE CONFEHEjItl. e( tbOM WbO bad g>«»
The ordinary rad neeeeaary b jetorae ol the loeh BOticee not being present when Ae time 

Conference haring been An» fir computed, toe 6lDB for them to be dimmed.

NOTICES OF MOTION. mHly dgrad bJ‘k*^^ mbb1
t «a. e-tikrd and bed As mtotetors etandtog np to »•The first was that of Mr. Bedford ana era „„ deeB.

reference to Ae propriety of aonmdertng aome J ^ p cèdent then aaid; Beloved breArra,

| dred. Moreover, bo though, the foes toe* • 
„_u could net vote for a member of Ae Hun- 
dred tiU be hed travelled feratoOa yema tond- 
,d to make them think Ant a mu wra jeeeg 
when be wm beginning to get nid. He moeed 

I therefore, thet e resolution to the effect pro- 
I posed to be adopted.

Mr. Veray weoeded it. (Agreed.)
Mr. Straw's motion to t

Hey district i

Private endow

reiwiAuvm aw r—r— • ■ . i tv. Freaidsnt ID#b —---- —
plan for a rearrange msnt oi ,. _w M, raaebed the wkma pestod’

Mr. Bedford raid that Ae «Igeti inctodtil ia j w® ^ Coufcraoc. of 18W «krafc •*» *• 
hU notice wra a ^ry widn ora, end whet bn »®

i
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Animated acd heartfelt responses were ofemNorthern Europe bad not pet coilerced, amof the earth and weof gathering in the prod 
animate» men*» feeling» i

Confederation i» the question of the day here, 
and the contort i» carried on with eonaiderable 
vigor, and in a manner much more civi ii»d and 
reasonable than former eonterte have been in thi» 
country. Gentlemen of position nod influence

Charles Wesley s Hymns
6 —Denominational ixfluxnci 

The influence and power ol Charier Weeley'» 
hymne have cot been confined to our own religi
on» body. “With them acto ding to lease Taylor 
“ commenced the «anting epoch of lyrical com- 
poeition," end they represent a mcdern devo- 
tional pealmody which ha» prevailed quite •» 
much beyond the boundaries of the Wealeyac 
community »» within it."* But to u», denomin 
tionally, they posant a special value, and for all

mother*» erne, no did oer deer brother fell e- 
eleep in-the area of Jeeoe.

He he» left a wid< w, two eoee, end three 
daughter» to monrn the low of an nffisatiouate 
huebend and lather.

Ibd Church eeefaine a greet lose by thi» 
•Irehe of Providence. May the ell-wiw and 
merciful One overule these bereavement» to 
the well bring of this community.

R. W.
Barrington, Sept. 16tA, 1869

a <1 to havr bednew form'd nation» cannot be 
a language. The Arabs, however ponessed one, 
rich, copious and beautiful, «q-itlly adapted to 
the racy disputation and deep researches of his
tory and philosophy, end the speaking and im
aginative fictions of prose and poetry, in their 
language we tail to perceive signs of either in- 
cipiency or decay. Although it lacked the con- 
cisenerss and classic accuracy of the Greek, and 
the stately msjesty of the Roman, yet it possess
ed a richness and delicate flexibility unknown to 
either cl them. Nothing then can belter indi
cate the wisdom sad goodness of Providence, 
than that the people possessing such e lsngusge, 
became the “ nurse o' letters*" during this ye- 
iod cf digrsetful ignotsnee. B.

are about to separate and depart to o*r reepee- » 
live «tâtions and epherva of labor 1er another | 
year's service io the work of the Lord. We shall « 
never all meet together egeie | fork would he i 
too much to expeel that five or •» heoerru min- i 
ieters who have assembled here would nil live 
through another year and be d at the end of 1 
it together in Miembly. Tb s ie a Weighty eon- I 
eideretion, and cannot fail to impress each one i 
of us, down from the successor in the chair of I 
the good William Thornton, who, In the ye»r of 
his presidency, wa» «ummoned into hi* Meaty»’» 
presence, to the list admitted candidate for this 
ministry. To many of ue the eoene before we 
—so changed in our time—is admonitory. 
Where are the venerated men who welcomed ns 
into past Conference», end led ue in counwl 
end decieify 1 They been ce need from their 
labor» end their work» do follow them. May, 
you and I be, like them, faithful unto death, 
and then native the «town of life. . (Amen.)— 
And, now, what eheli I »ay of the Conference 
just closing I May I net say, gratefully, for 
yon »• well es for myeelf, that it hea been n 
good and happy Conference ? (Yw ) Then 
i» no publie association on earth so dose, so in
timate, snd so loving a» the brothvrhood of Me
thodist ministers ; and we have felt this at the 
Conference of Hulk We hove met together, 
epohen to each other of oar welfare, deliberated 
on the work of God, heard of one another's sac- 
ossa t and a* labourers fsom all parts of the 
Hold which ie the world, we have rrjoieed toge
ther with the joy of harvest. Woe I—woe to 
the man, whoever he may be, that shall by any 
rash or violent set break up or weaken this 
ministerial brother hood I But “the beet of all 
is, God ta tritb us," as out fouuder exclaimed in 
death. He ha* been with ue in our work—with 
ne io out publie service» in thi» town, crowning 
them with hi» saving presence—with ue in our 
daily eeieione, guidirg and governing ue in car 
decision», end making us to be of one mind in 
hi» house. One feature of the Conference ha» 
impressed sud encouregtd
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ÿrobmtial (fitftsltgan Since, the sec red lyre of Charles Wetley was 
•wept with masterly bend, other bard» have e- 
rimn, end thousand» of devotional poem» heve 
been «ompoeed j but for all demand» of worship, 
of quickening the spirit of devotion, end effosd- 
ing the appropriate etterenee of faith eed hope, 
they cannot take the place of our own richly ex
perimental nod beautifully eeriptural hymne.

We hire io out Church pealmody o common 
bond of Christian fellowship. Could » richer 
treeeure have been bsquratbed to »ny people?

Wesleyan. Ycurs, s ffi
Pictoo, Sept. 17th, I860.
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“ What think ye of Christ "
A FRAGMENT.

Great inteieete are itVolved in e eolation of 
this problem. Oat Christian character hinge» 
upon i’. Our progress frem ein to holiness de
pend» up< n the estimate we form of the Mes
siah. And yet constitute 1 as we sre it ie perhaps 
difficult to answer it in such n w»y ns to do honor 
to the «ionei'a Friend. The gross materialism 
of out being, tends to drag D.vine things down 
to the level of the phyrical and sensible. It spe
cifies the locality of Heaven, end gives shape 
snd pises to the “ Infinite a».d eternal Spirit." 
Hence the incarnation— which is the grand bisis 
of Christianity ns • histoiicsl system—becsu.e 
it brings the Divine mote perceptibly within the 
human sphere of things, rul-j-cts proud reason 
to the temptation of presuming on a daring fami
liarity with our Eider Brother. Ttoigh the 
rationalistic theories of Prieet'y, Belahem and 
Ya'ee are generally scorned, there are a few 
questions worthy of serious consideration in this 
age, and at this juncture of religious polemics. 
Is there not too much of a practical leening to 
the ancient heresy of Socinua, and the baseless 
visions of B,ron Swedenborg t Do we give 
sufficient prominence to the Divinity of Christ ; 
regarding that truth *s absolutely essentiel to 
Christianity ? Du ws in the Sabbath school, 
the fsm'ly, erd the pulpit enforce the duty of 
men honouring the Son even at they honour the 
Father ? Or do we in our sppronthts to the 
Mercy seal feel sufficiently impressed with the 
Divine nature of our intercessor F Reader, 
“ «bat think ye of Christ— wlose Stn is he ' *

D Z.

lions, snd could scarcely Ml to mate an impres
sion favourable to the change. While noting 
the eager and respectful attention with which he 
was listened to, one could not but think of a 
time not long past When n political controversy 
was carried on in that place in a very d flerent 
fashion* Among the sign of the tim s is a no
tice issued by the Rom'sh administrator of the 
diocess of St. John’s, prohibiting ihe clergy from 
using any chapel or place in which mais is Slid 
for the purpose of detiveriig sddreieee having 
reference to the appreaehirg election. The tes
son alleged is n de ire to promote snd maintain 
peace and good will acioog rhe people. An un
fortunate inference might be draw-, but it would 
be more charitable to believe that a difference ol 
opinion among the .clergy themselves as to the

Then and Now.
The approaching General Council of Roman 

Catholic Bisbopa will excite much attention
More thansinging Hymns of prsis* to God. Thus joyfully 

did be into with test heviog sojourned in this 
vsle of tears 73 years. Msy the Lord rais» op

This meeting wss held in the Wesley* 
Church, Charlottetown, on Wedrevdsy, Sept 
15;h, under the chaiimanehip of the Ret. Hssiy 
Pope, Jr. With two exceptions, all the mini* 
ters of the D strict (eight in number) were pie. 
sent; snd they wstmly greeted esch other as es- 
laborers in cut beliv-d cause f, r the present 
year. We rejoiced to fini all our brethren i« 
excellent health and spirits, as also the four ley 
brothers, whom we gladly welcomed.

Alter lingirg a*eo'..g

throughout the Christian world, 
three centuries heve passed away since the last 
so-called General Council assembled in Trent. 
If it was the object of that Council to recover the 
ground lost to the Latin Church though the pro
gress of the Reformation, its labors and its de
crees heve egrvgiouely foiled to achieve the de 
sired success. If it be the eim of the coming

ARTHUR MOUNCK.
Although we hnve not been visited with any 

particular epidemic, yet within the past few 
weeks our village baa been visited, with a mote 
than ordinary amount of mortality. In addition 
to the two deaths, reported so recently, in your 
obituary columns | two mors families hnve been 
visited with like dispensations.

The first of these deaths was that of Arthur, 
son of Bro. William Monnoe, end grand-son of 
Bro. D. Scott, ol Windsor. Poor Arthur was 
•uddenly seised with severe affliction, rendering 
respiration increasingly difficult, so thst srticu 
lation wss n'most impossible. We ell felt thst 
his case wss critical, end nil thst medical shill, 
end parental kindness could da, was don# to 
«ave hie life.

England. The question wns discussed some
time ago, but without any decided result ss there 
wns “ i o power whatever in the Church of Eng
land, to enforce the use of any particular hymns.’ 
But wherever Methodist worship is celebrated i 
io the thronged thoroughfare, as the earnest 
evangelist appeal! to

•• Weary souls thst winder wide 
From the cential point of bliss

in the depths of the primeval forest, where the 
pioneer preacher, with sxe and saddle-bag 
tracks the onward march of civililsstioo | in the 
cottage service, or in the village chapel, where 
plain bat earnest Christians tea testify

Happy the souls to Jeans joined,
And saved by grace alone ;

of praiae, nnd reading a 
portion ol Divine Truth, we gstb-ted around 
our Father’s footstool, and penitently besought 
his presi nee and b'.esairg.

We then, with much concern, applied our
selves to the solution of our financial affairs— 
figures telling mote touching than sny figurasef 
speech. After wading through stolid sietisliei 
lingular estimates, snd sparirg apportionments , 
and striving at tie " unprovidid for d,leim- 
eiea," it was fou-d thst after estimating their 
oeipts from some of if e circuits nt forty or fifty 
dollars more than wss railed list year, acd die 
tributing the I mited giant «morgitlte Mission 
Stations snd De) codent Circuits, theie would 
remain sn unprovided for deficiency, «qnslly 
distributed amongst five of the brethren of SUL 
90 esch ; snd n total deficiency in all tbs circuits 
of ebout stren hundred dollart ! Ti e brethren 
rece'tei theie painful fiodioga witbouyisjligkT 
est complaint, end resolving not • nly to gi* 
themselves mote heartily to the grist work #| 
saving souls; but to autm-ot, if piaiible,ths 
several important Funds of the Conférence, la
rei|cct to the latter, however, some, w_he hid
railed unprietdentid «mounts duting list yew 
felt it discouraging in be taxed for the isms 
inr unis this year. S ill, win .it wss rvmam- 
hered lbs the good csuie generally weed hi 
thereby promoted there was s girding snawht 
the prospective toil "Io this end, tbs grsadsm 
ties of Htmv and Foreign Missionary m settop 
throughout the Is'and

God’s Yioegeienl on earth, we imagine that 
Council will prove as little successful as the last 
one at Trent in that respect. Everything that 
can be done by Papal genius, taste end weelth 
to render the ensuirg Council imposing, nnd to 
attach to its dictées the utmost possible impor
tance, will no doubt be done with skill and en
ergy. But the times psssing over us ars very 
unlike those with which the Trent divines bsd 
to dial. It will fare ill in these days with new 
dogmes that cannot demonstrate, bat inetend of 
evidence offer authority. The irreverent nod 
fearless modern criticiim that awards only scant 
respect to old beliefs, is not likely to pey much 
regard to new articles of faith that rest their 
claims on human credence, not on proofs but on 
ecclesiastical ipte dixilt. The decrees of tie
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do with it. Certainly «ome change is sorely 
needed here. Wh tber Confederation would 
bring with it a remedy for the evils which keep 
some parts of N-wfou- dlsnd fifty or a hundred 
years behind the rest of the world with no pro
spect of improvement, i« more than 1 esn say. 
May a good Providence watch over the colony 
at this crisis, snd, io spite of nocsense-bowlers 
acd self-seekeis and wou’d-he-tyrants of opinion 
on both aides, bring shout nbst will be best for 
honest and hard working fivbermen !

E. R.
8t. J hn't. N. f., Sept. 15, 1869.

The salvation of his precious soul 
was ths sobjsct ol dtep solicitude, nnd earnest 
preytr wns continually rff.-red to the God be bed 
been taught to love. O that the children of our 
beloved people would but mike s decided stand 
for Christ in ssrly Dfs I Happinsss snd rafsty 
for themselves, nnd indsseiibnble consolation to 
their parents would be the result.

Rapidly, and without any

■that ie, the 
large number of young ministers this year re
ceived into our ministry who ere evidently de
voting themselves to the salvation work of Me
thodist preachers. Brethren, this is our hope. 
We esn erect chapels, establish schools, map out 
circuits snd distriets, and raise funds, but God 
•'one esn give us s succession of devoted mini- 
sters. And if He do thin, the ministers gieen 
will themselrea obtain chapels, schools, end 
funds, end will make circuits and districts. 1 
shell leave this Center'no* with renewed assur
ance that tbs Lord is with us in this respect, 
and that our Theological Ieetitution*, with their 
respseiive tutor» and governors, are aoetessfuUy 
accomplishing the high and holy purposes for 
which they were established, and for wh'cb they 
are sustained. Another eneoursgiog feature of 
this Conference he» been its firm and immovable 
determination to adhere to the primary and es
sential principles of Methodism. Hed it been 
otherwise—hsd this Conference wavered here— 
w# thou Id have bean weakened and dishonour
ed. But it hse not been so in the least degree- 
We still bold by the Scripture principle e*

Datai i

New Bru
litigation of his 

severe Affliction, our dear young friend continued 
to sink ; until without one struggle, be slept in 
dea’h. May the God of all consolation end 
grace, ermfort and sustain the sffleted fsmily.— 
On the morning of the asms day Ang. 23rd 
Captain Harris, master mariner of this place 
died, after e protracted illness, in the 63rd year 
of hii age. The captain though a person much 
respected for many commendable trails of cha
racter,—had not etteined to the conscious fnvor 
of God, until n short time previous to his desth. 
On the subject of his acceptance with God, he 
became much in earnest, snd thnt Siviour who 
is ever willing to manifest himself, to nil who 
truly seek his mercy, condescended to *• Resolve 
the doubt." I saw him several times. Heard 
hia last testimony of confidence in his Redeemer, 
committed hie departed spirit to ncompessionete 
God, nnd while ws silently, but prayerfully wit- 
nersed the

Of T
Ontario »i 
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of tb# Reformed Faith. Hsd not thnt Council 
been held—or being held, hsd it b-eo nble to 
summon to its eid io carrying out its drereee on
ly mornl nod intellectuel considerations, the Re- 
lormetion would hsve extended its influence 
much more widely then it did.

To many minds thnt would be e most interest
ing volume that would set forth clearly and ful
ly on ths sve of the assembling of enotber giest 
Romm Catholic Council, whet bat been relative
ly lost or gained by Protestantism and Roman 
Catholicism respectively, since the organisation" 
of the list great conclave of this kind. An im
partial and altogether truthful estimate of the 
relative gains end losses by both parties would 
probably plesse neither. In the nbsetes cf
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evidsBiliwas arranged for, all
quite a number of visitors, and representatives much spirituel good, as well as financial success 
from distant Associations, who hsv* cunt cn ie anticipated.
their own respoosib l:ty to share the blessed On the question “What can be dons ts ie. 
season so confidently sniieipated, no earnest ol prove the fi lancisl liste ef the District ? these 
which we hsve already c> joyed. These, together was a lengthy conversation, in which Oar bf 
with the members Of Associations in P,ctou end brethren lock e prominent pert ; sod the entile 
sdj icetit communities, form e noble army of Board believing that, much might be done hr til 
Christiac soldiers, as full of real and as bopelul accomplishment of that object, by cur sbowkj 
of c it quest as the ardent young warriors that the people their privilege end duty to ineretie 
D.vid led sgsinstlbe infidels of Pniliatia. May the amount of our public collections, as as toh 
they te mighty through God to the pulling down portent misas of promoting thi csuie ol Chrhtf 
of s iongholdsf snd slio by pnslomlly visiting fiom bouse W

The Convention was inaugurated in St. An- to borne to teach the people their duty teOM 
drew’» Church ~bj a warm snd earnut prayer snd hie Chnrcb.
meeting, for belf an tour, at the dose of which, Io answer to the question " Wh «t suggsstiaa^ 
(J. 8. McLean, E-q , Pi undent of Convention, especially with reference to the promotion of the 
in the chair,) business wss sDieted upon by a woik ol Gol in our own hearts, and throughout 
fining preparatory ixrrciee, consisting of sing. the Conference bounds, have arisen from SSI 
in j— sssccimed intercourse, snd the reading ef III

' All bsü the power of Jesu’s Dime l’ Liverpool Minutes f” A convtrssti-)» fallowed,
Reeding n portion of Septum, end pr.yer by resulting in the unanimous opinion that,tins*** 
Brother G.eis. The President address'd th. eed effect, should be Io bed for trim the or* 
Co veotion, giving e brief account of Young narymeen.ofgr.ee, th.t r.ch brother sh«ntid 
Men’s Cnri.t.an A-.uci.lions in g.nstsl, enyiog1 *i,b “e'k dependence «P™ 'he Holy 
there were now on the continent 659 Associe- «ultivete sn exp.ctst.on of re.tv.l influera» 
lions snd 9,000 members, being sn incre.se on ««ending b:, ministry fr. m w.ek to weekç- 
Isst yes, of 154 Association, end eeveml thou- th“ ,be P,culi,r te,>eU end 'Pu“ of ««'‘«dl* 
send members. He spoke mom partieulnrly of »hoBld be «hibited to our people mom distil* 
ths progrès, of the work in thie Province. Is •' ,ociel Tn‘* ,nfeDl blPtue *
1867 there were hot three Associations. Last lh* requirements -I the Sabbeth School shunto 
Convention reported eighteen ; now them ar« teeeive espsc.l .«.ht on, snd thst the diSM* 
thirty-three in Nov. Scotia, with a membership of Mukolistic litrr.tun througheut ou, familial 
of twenty-two hundred. At the c'o-e of the '• highly desirable.
President’s addr.s. a number of Commi-t.es Aft*r "lh,r
were appointed, which retired for tie perform- re eired PrnPer ,,UD"on’ ‘h" moa" b“aeeilew 
snee of tbeir respective duties. snd Preble s,.,iuu w„ brought to e does,

r. . h.!=r —i___i j___ .•__ t and each brother, by preye-, commended te IM

little deebl tl
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A Urge

Christian f.Uowshjp, with it. bely bonds and H« 
mutual benefit* ; eed we «ball continue to bold 
to thie, and to all Scripture priaoiplee of the 
Church of CbrisL And, now, whet of the

tore from tie]
The CherlJ 

a certainty of 
P E Island t H

United St 
fared à greet

loosening of the silver cord,’’ hie 
spirit returned unto God who gave it He ha* 
left a large motherless, as well es fetherless 
fsmily of children. Msy the Father of the fa
therless protect and defend them.

James G. Hknniqak.
Avondale, Sept. Il, 1869.
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Them Is so»

MBS. ELISHA ATWOOD, OF BARBIRGTON.
Died, on the 24th of August, after n brief ill

ness, Mrs. Elisha Atwood, in the 55th year of 
her age.

When only a girl abe was deeply impresred 
with a conscious need of Scriptural conversion. 
The mpression thus made, though not immedi- 
nteiy resulting in hsr conversion to God, did, 
after n season deepen, end she give herself to 
the world’s Redeemer for time end eternity.

About 35 years sgo she was converted, and 
united with the Methodist Church in Bsrrirgton, 
Daring ell those years she was a faithful and 
consistent member. She loved lb* meeos of 
grace. The class.meeting wns a Monst Tabor 
to her. How dearly loved nod pristd by her 
wss this indispensable and God-honored institu
tion of the Churob. Her place in the esnetuary 
was never vecent when it wss possible for her to 
b* there. Her religion was not of the spasmodic 
type ; neither wai it of the csteotstioua kind.— 
It wss rather like the river, sweeping or.wards,

snd commercial wealth. At this dsy, Protest
antism in France does not command the adhe
sion of nesrly one tenth pert of the inhabitants 
of that country. Since, therefore, the last Oe- 
neral Council, Protestantism has suffered enor
mous losses in France. By whet means ibese 
l°,te* were brought about it were needless to 

Every intelligent person knows whit 
accomplish'd by the wars of the Lrague ;

---------------—>w, and the revo-
In the Nelher- 

r than it

they now are, almost through ail lands ; hot in 
the Lord Jehovah, for m Him cn'y is everlset- 
ing strength. Nothing is mere self-destructive 
than heavy complicated mechanism without in
ward power to sustain, and actuate it ; and if Ihe 
life and power of God be not within the wheels 
ot Methodism, it will soon break to pieces by its 
ovn weight. Brethren, we must reek Io hsve 
the Holy Spirit with us in all we do. We must 
live in the Spirit acd walk io the 8piri«. We 
must sing in the Spirit, pray in lh* Spirit, end 
prssch in the Spirit ; and then we shell succeed 
in tbs work of the Lord. And oh ! whst bless- 
ednesa awaits us if ws do thie I As I sued here 
smeng yon, I see by faith clouds of abundant 
blessings aroutd yonder throne of God, ready to 
fill in slower» over the land and over the 
world. I know there is much io sff»ct tin —i,*t

state, 
wss i
the massicre of St. Bsrtholome' 
cation of the edict of Nsotes. 
lands, Protestantism ie vastly strongr 
was three hundred snd twenty five years agq. In 
Germany, though the dreadful thiriy years frar 
made the meat cruel havoc smoeg Protestant 
communities,yet the adherents of thnt fsith form 
the prédominent class in the grant rulingGermnn 
power of the dsy—an exceedingly different state 
of things from what prevailed in the Council of 
Trent times. Scandinavia is Protestent to the 
core. Spsin, Partage1, end Italy were Catho
lic in the Trent days, they are Catholic in 
their fashion still, England ie far more Protes
tant to day, relatively notwithetaediog recent 
conversions to Rcma and ths influx into it* man
ufacturing cities of Irish Roman Cetbolire, ihen 
in the Trent epoch. F*r down into the d»ys of 
Queen E,.xib«tb there existed in England de
spite the barbarous penal laws against them, a 
powerful party of Rjman Catholic». Ooe 
founh of the people of Ireland belongs to Pro- 
inetnnliim—now that was not the case in the 
Trent time». The Protestantism of Scotland i.

cons pan
enwliy eelepsed
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serious pl*n«ei

South Western Europe. At the clore of the 
eight a daiker and fiercer flood menaced it from 
the South and Eist. Asia and Africa had fallen 
and Europe was the great ba'tli fi Id of Muasul- 
men and Cbristien». But as Q»d, in His Provi- exrrcisea was engaged in, during which Rev. 

Mr. Aonaod of Windsor, and Rsv. Mr. Foreat 
of Halifax, «poke io no animating and encoura
ging manner.

Tne Committee on Organisation hiving re
turned, handed in e report, nominating »» offi
cer» of Convention for the ensuing pear aa fol
ios»:—

Preoidenl—1. S. McL-sn, E q , He if.x.
Vice Presidents—W. N. Rudolf, E-q , P.ctcu.

We hnve dev] 
Per to I be reporl 
lent Coaforeo*» 
and even now tl] 
rtleetantly oart] 
life the sddres* 
on behalf of tbJ 
The following a] 
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_ To be Preside]

Dear Dr. Piccard,—It will he gratifplig» 
m.ny of your tea 1er» to heer that, favoured by 
a good Providence to our u'mo I wish wi-h gralal 
weather, our Bsssar has been a grrat success. 
The spacious Drill-shed, so kindly loaned by th. 
military authorities, wss fin«ly decorslsd aid 
festooned throughout. Fruit srd delicsefssef 
different hinds were in rich abundarce, and seek 
bountiful supply of p ovisions »» ws» seel la tf 
many willing contributor», has seldom been sees. 
There were several F .ncy Tables which would 
not have disgraced Broadway itrelf.

From Halifax and intermed:a'e places ; fr* 
Horton and other sdj tin ng Towns on the Avwj 
the people esme stream np in by Rsil ssd 
8 earner—by coach and carriage», and ones OS 
the ground they indicated thst they cams not Io 
gtxi or wonder slone but sl»o t i buy. The MR* 
elusive evidence ef this :» tt.a'. the proceeds 
reached about $1200

A fine feeling wss eviic-d b, per-ons of nil 
denominatio- s, with whom we all,—Pastor sad 
people—mingle with tne u-moat feedoo.

R»v Luc Pulefoi] 
To fro Preaid 

•ace—H-v O.U 
. To he Preside 

fieea Conference 
Hrnoiger, as Co
. er W. have

Mattel. This ended the era of Moorish aggres
sion. •

There was som-ihing peculiarly characteristic 
of the Arabs in their mode of conquest. The 
Romans colonised the countries they conquered, 
eihibiting to the sobjugatid the advantages of » 
h gher and purer e vdilation. The Oaths re
tained and ruled thi lands they won, adopting 
the religion snd institutions of the vanquished 
wherein these appeared better than their own. 
The Cells, ns exemplified in their successive in
vasions of Italy, came snd plundered at d passed 
away; their approach was, like sn avalanche, 
sudden snd destructive ; tbeir departure like its 
distipetion a ient end graduel. Tne Ssrscins 
ravaged with fire and sword. This their le'.ig-

circle of friends. May thie event be eenctified 
to ell. Journal ol Agr «J 

Teie is puhii.ta-d 
■nder the dirntil 
and ought to be 
rrovinoe general]

Kiwo’a Coll] 
fiiad to eee, tram 
••■t to ue, tbs'

CAPT. BENJAMIN DOaNE, OF BARRINGTON. 
Died, on the 25.h of August, C»pt. Betjsmin 
oaoe, io the 60-h year of hie age. Of hia 
ioth the writer knowa comparatively lit- 
'• When 20 year» old he choa# a seafaring
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The Committee on Devotion ncommended 

Preyer Meeting nt 7 A. M., end en optn sir ee

nnd eburchly, was altogether Methodietie. So 
that when he folly consecrated himself to the 
discipleship of Christ hie ohureh connection wee 
already determined. The vessel to which he b#. 
longed, soon after his eonversion, sailed for 
Halifax, N. 8 , where, immediately on h!a arri
val, he joined the Methodist Chorch.

It hea often been raid thnt the life of a sea
man is inimical to godliness. In Bro. Doace’s 
case, however, we have a happy exception. Hi# 
piety did not w.n. nor wax cold. Hi. vassal was 
frequently a floating Bethel. The incense of 
true devotion under favoring nnd apparently un- 
fevering breezes, wes wont to ascend to the God 
of Ocean as well ae lend—a grateful, accepted 
ascrifice f

When our Brother was at home he held 
Church Offices of much responsibility. Hs fill, 
ed th. offices of Trustee sod Ciras L»ader tor 
torn, time. The duties of th.ra varied posi- 
lions be endeavoured to discharge with all fidel
ity ; and in doing so, hs won the esteem and 
confidence of his brethren.

He wss confined to hie home for nesrly • 
yesr. Mach lsnganr end prostration attended 
this period , bat b. ... kept in great p.sc,. 
Patiently did he wait till hie time came. A- 
bout a week before hie deeerae he bad a very 
wvera conflict with tbe gr*.t adversary, but

Random Jottings.

Whst » wonderful influence tbe weither exerts 
upon men’s feelings and fortunes ! Truly, “ the 
hssvene do role." One day the thick fog veil 
Sweeps over the hills snd droops down into the 
velleys shrouding in dense gloom the very limited 
landscape the eye can command. The next, the 
rain rages across hill and dale in blinding sheets 
and storm-driven showers. The half-dried hay

Walter Thomas.
Another of our good old leeders bai been ta

ken from the toils of time to the realms of 
eternal rc.u Walter Thornes of Upper Cle
ment d ed In the Lord on Monday August 23rd.

Qrierioo of Halifax, who pressed the claim» < 
religion with great earneetneea and eff.ction.- 
Rer. Mr. Forest portrayed the love of God foot 
thoee precious word»: “ If God spared not H 
own Son.’’ After singing “ Come to Jeeu»,’’ an 
commending the people to God in preyer, w 
repeir*d to Bt. Andrew’* church to enjoy th 
* H'elcome Meeting.'

Thie new snd specious edifice wai crowded t 
excel». Thi solemn nnd impressive service wa

A. W. N.
Spain.

The development was] is brilliant ns it was end- 
den ai d wide spread, that restless energy and

of Upper Cle-

Abom forty-seven years ago he wss led to seek 
peace with Gcd through fsith in Christ Jems. 
And scon after he joined himielf to the people 
called Methcdisti. From an intelligent acd de
cided preference they brome the people of his 
choice. Their views of scriptural doctrin. g and 
church order were most In harmony with hi. 
Urge tiVarted good will towards ill men.

A short time before he died, he raid, ‘ I hsve 
many friends, and do cot know that I have one 
enemy.* He wss s man of s true Wesleyan tpir- 
it being • the friend of nil. SDd enemy of none.’ 
Tbe neighbour» were accustomed to attend the 
pre)er meeting, which he conducted on the Seb- 
beth evening fn bis own houra. Ou those ocen- 
stone he often exhorted them to give their 
hearts to God, and seek those things which *re 
tl*' ,“tbe[we h* we* ,.k„ ill, h* told
them .twra probably*. ,„t ,i(B. t<

The Grafton Street Methodist 
Chapel.

This «legant structure 
and is «xpected to he rp 
during next month, 
pleasing, having a loft 
walls paio'e I in li'ocks of 
abodes. The wood work is brii 
light oik. The p«-ws ere it 
and n alight circle inwards the putpi 
mental capping ia oak, and the ends hsve • *fr«! 
eular heed of a new patt-rn. At the back ol j 
the pulpit is s lofty gothic arch in plaster, 
within it a «mail ornamental doorway leading 
from the vestry.—British Colonist.

is fas- biir.g complets^# 
nid f-r public woriMfi 
fin in-»rior ta r**T 
F o;eo tool, atd 'hs

e'oue of differeol 
mg painted • 

Ihe form of stalls 
lit. The ores-

and «limy in tbe pile, and hundreds who have 
been employed io shipping and unshipping the

the 1 prsysr.—by the R-v. Mr. Herdman, O. Chrietie, 
E q , M. D , President of the PicVu Aasooie- 

! ,ion« occupiid the ehiir, and tendered a wnrm 
welcome, io most choice end app.-opriate word», 
to the delegate» on behalf of their Piotoo breth
ren.

Rev. Mr. Bayne delivered a welcome addreis, 
A on behalf of tbe Pastor» and Churcbea of Pictoo" 
6g baaed on tbe word»—* Grace, mercy, and pence 
|«. from God bs multiplied.*
sd R. McGrego», E q , of New Glasgow, bade the 
ry delegates welcome, on behalf of tbe County As- 
ty locution». His words, were sound snd whole- 
ry some. He ia an old man, * only waiting by the

produce of the country are thrown out of work. 
Thie for e week or more with very alight cessa
tion serves to remind us of the proverb, “ Twixt 
cop and lip, &c." And may aerve to remind ua 
of the higher truth of our continual dependence 
on Him who “givetb food to ill fleah," on whom,

armed devot«ea of screed, that opened to ite 
follower» a paradite of ranaual enjoyment. Now 
they burst forth on the world ie a blue of light 
dsxsling even to our eyes accustomed to gue on 
the steady, sentit brillisney of tbe present intel- 
leetnal development. This was at tbe darkest

•tiy WBo have

ua have yoi
•Ratter at

The BookContagious disea»e«, such as ., horse ai1, *•»■* 
der, Sn , may h# prevented bv the u«e of * Shvr- 
idan’a Çevaalrv Condition Powdeis’ P»r»oes 
traveling with Herres •‘■onld teke note of this-

••to Booksgo* to rest in lu
A eonsidi
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AiaCOSDl».-*moag there who • left,1 this 
.ity on Snurd.y for Boston in tbs Orienta/, wse 
Louis Christies, tbs Deputy Sheriff of this Coun
ty. A brief eketsh of this men, under the eir- 
cee«te”0,,r m,7 b* Interesting. Christian wee 
horn in Dubl n, Ireland, and very well edsce- 
t,d ; be pneeeseed aceomplishmente that even 
piny well-educated persons do nor. He has 
thorough knowledge of music, end a familier ac
quaintance with several languages. When quite 
, yeeth I e ran away from borne, and enlisted in 
the British army. Aa be was about 6 feet in 
height, and of a fine figure be readily obtained 
(dmiltarce to the Uuaidt, but was soon • drum- 
m*j out ’ of the* corps for drunkenners He 
then joined a regiment of Lancera, and soon 
man egad, by dissipation, to get ‘ kicked ’ out of 
that. His next step was to enlist in the 16 h 
grigsds Roysl Artillery, with which be came to 
lib country. Here he br ughl his diacb-rga, end 
loon after joined i he police force. Wbi e act- 
icg as a policeman be b»heeed eery ic.nlalooe- 
|y,e»d fnqeeet compleinte ef petty hreecbee of 
trust and ot druokrnne*e were brought again», 
him, until finally the authorities were forced to 
disseise him About that time. Deputy Sheriff 
Wilton ‘ left’ with a considerable amount of 
BOnes belonging toSberiff Siwvtr.and the Shar
if taking a lancy to Cnristian, gave him the ait- 
ootion thus veered. This pc si ion be has fflled 
for over a year, and until Ra'urday last, whan.es 
lalated shave, be went of in the Oritntal. It it 
gtf.d that l.e has taken with him eeon.Uer.bl. 
me of money belonging to Mr. Sswy.r, The 
(g,c- «mount cannot be staled as yet, as the 
gberiff ne» been absent for ■ weik from the cily. 
at icton, tm ft are are en'ertsine l that the sum 
j, -- - large.—Acadian Recorder.

irtB at Antioonish.—The • Casket ’ save t 
hern, re«t An’igoniah. owned by Mr. Wm. Kell, 
ees burned down <n Wednesday night, togeth
er with s large quantity of hay and oats, and a 
|ee pair of txen.

A yourg men named James Yuill Bieke, of 
Tinio a as found dead in the street opposite hie 
hoarding house, in Cambridgeport, Mise., s 
Isa days sg *. It is supposed he got up in hie 
deep sod fell out of the window. The remains 
ef tbs decra ed have-been conveyed to Tiuro.

The Trrde of the Dominion in Expert! end
leports ermnided for the year ending June 
1868, «mounted to over $181 000 000.

30

OfExpor-a:
Oûtâ i > si.d Q if bee not $47 499 876
Nev» Scotie, 5 441 285
Naw Biunawick, 4 626 727

T. 1.1, $57,567 888
Of Toinl I on porta :

Ont-rio end Qjebec rrerived $57 248 229
Nora tie-.lia. 9 121 236
New Biunawick, x£6 523,395

Total, $7‘2,90'2 860

We are ecnfldent that we can satisfactorily 811 
all orders with which we may be favored from 
Wsalayaa Sabbath Schools.

W Bro. Pitblado baa called oar attention 
to sundry typographical errors which were made 
in hie iermoo ee liven in our paper of the 8 h 
ins*. “ Charles V.'' wee given aa Charles X — 
“ Strange now star," as strongroom stsr,—‘ ilary 
sew the young engele,’ as Many saw, &i. Uud«r 
the fourth heed—after • Tee re is no heaven on 
earth iwithout June,' the words—• Nvither
there any heaven in eternity without Jeaua'
left mu ■ ----- - ®

i ,b«re is in he world.
It

purpose»

Zi™ ; Bro. P. « • peeking of ther_______ r. ee «peelingheaven on earth having streets paved with gold, 
&e. We ere very sorry that these mistakes

Bri f. ;

SSS£ fa'ars*-*—mffvr.no... f.-. would re.T^'U'rm 
much attention.’ ion with

W A meeting of the Executive Bo k Com
mittee ie to he held on Tuesday the 28th it au, 
at 11 o’clock, A. M.

Monies Received for Wesleyan.
Sept. 14-21.

Alex Sim $2, Biles Townsend S2, by R-v J 
8 Allan for Geo Inch (new tub) $1, 8 R Cald
well $2. R-v J B Hvmmeon for A C Perles 
(new euh) SI, Wm Lowe $2. Capt Ctffia $2, 
Rev J G H-onigar for J E Burg.es $2, Capt N 
Chambers $1, Won F treat $1, J W Harvey S2, 
John H Hevey $2. Ja* N Mosher $2, Nicb Mo
sher 3d $1, J ernes M wher SI, Wm Mounee $1, 
Nieh Mosher, eenr SI, P Mosher $2, W A Mo 
eher (new euh) $1—$17, Riohard Payne $1, 
Rw Geo Harrison for Wm McAfee $2, R-v J 
R Hait for 8 eph.n Mack $1, Bteph Smith $1 
—32, Rev H Daniel for J M Chase $1, Jaa E 
Hemmeon $1 Mrs Margt 8iundere.$1.60 (new 
sub)—83.50, J P Averd, E q for Mre McBride 
$2, R Tr.nbo'm $2 (new tub»)—$4 J D Nash 
$7, R-v C Stewart to- Henry Froet $2, R-v C 
B Pi'hlado for C«pt N Clarke $1, Jaa Stoop $2 
Mr B St neon $2 50 (i ew enh) and papers 50 cie 
—$6 Rev A 8 DeaBnsay for El-aa Bishop $4.33, 
G Hmton. Lemuel Vickeraon $2, W Nichole $4, 
$12.33, W Vt Harriogtnn $2, Rev 8 W Sprague 
for C Bculientouee $2, end W Murphy (new 
rib) $1.50, —3.60, R-v John Mo'her for David 
Mason SI, Stephen Parker $2, W H Church $1, 
Milton Tomlineoa $1, Isaac Huts $3, and capt 
Chas Burgess $2 —$10.

JItstebiocs Affair.—A abort time ago the 
rename of * women end child, both bodies in en 
adrecerd stag* of drcompoaitirn, were found in 
the wioJe of Loch Lomond-road, abont 12 miles 
me St Ji bo, N. B. An ex-mir.a'ion of the 
•kill of I be woman h*e revealed e bo'e in the 
right tide of the heed, above and in front of the 
,ir, eviden'ly made by a pistol bullet.—There is 
iritis doubt the woman and child were murdered, 
betas yet there is no clue to the perpetrator of 
the crime.
- A Urge number of draught horses have been 
paresssed in P. E. Island recently by specula
tor! from the Uolied Stele*.

The Charlottetown Herald sty* there is cow 
seetteiaty of an abundant harvest throughout 
PE Maud this seavon.

Util ted States.—The United S'ates has euf- 
brtd » greet loni'm the deethe of General Raw- 
tings, 8-cretsry of War, and the Hon. William 
Pitt Feee.ndeo, of Maine, two gentlemen of 
high political reputation end prospect!. Senator 
Pcuenden wee known ee e chaste end effective 
or.torasw.il ee an able statesman. The port
folio of General Rtwlins, who was a particular 
friend of ibe President's, is to be filled ad interim 
by General Sherman.

BtmsH Shipping.—The Scottieh American 
Jemal shows from official documents and by 
the authority of John Bright, that the sea-going 
shipping of Greet Britain and her possessions ie 
ispeiior to that of all Ike reel of Ike world. It 
baaiicteased 50 p*r cent since 1864. The ton- 
uge now ii 7 232 000. Tonnage of the seme 
description of ell other countries is about 7.160,- 
000. The tonnage of her eea-go.ng steamers is 
aontnen double that of ell o'her countries. In 
the lest 14 year» British tonnage has increased 
41 per cent. United Stales tonnage bee de- 
ereaaed 50 per cent in ten year». That of France 
h nearly stationery. Three figures show thm 
“ Britain rules th* waves” tow as in the days 
rc« by.

Than is some eicitem-n', in E-gland oyer 
Ms assureoce, one of the oldest en 1 best estab- 
Inbed companies, the Royal Albert, beeing re
cently cols; sed This company began business 
thirty years ago, and had about 23,000 policy 
Mets. Greater testric ione upon companies 
ire deemed necessary for thy public safety, end 
'«nous plant are proposed.

Steward’s and Editor's Ho* 
ticee, &c.

We have devoted a large portion of our pe- 
Pvt to the reports of the proceedings of the Pe
nal Conference at Hull, for several weeks past, 
•ad even now there are reporte which we have 
Wsstently omitted ; we «ball probably hereafter 
fire the address of the Rev Dr R >blr.g„n Scott 
“J behalf of the Wesleyan Çollege et Belfast.— 
*•« following appointments were made for the 
Affiliated Conferences :—

To be President of the French C inference.— 
Luc Pulsfoid.

To be President of the Australian Confer 
®ie—R-S George Hurst.

To be President of the Esalero Bri ivh Ame
rican Conference.—Rev D.- Pickard, wiib Rev J 
Hennigar, »e Co-Delegate.
3F We heee received “ The Novs Scotia 

foureel ul Agriculture" for July and August.— 
Ilia is published by Messrs A & W McKinley, 
*»der lb* direction of the Bo»rd of Agriculture 
>id ought to he tsken by the Farmers of the 
•Wince generally. ÿ*

Kino's College at Windsor—We ere 
(lad io see, Iroia the U.leoder which has been 
Mat to us, that this most ancient among our 
Collegiate Inetiiu'ione ie in so much prosperity.

It would be greatly for the interest of our 
country if a far greeter number of it» yourg 
■in could be enabled and induced to secure 
ter Ihemeeleee the advantages of e thorough 
Co'legiate Education.

W« have to acknowledge the receipt also of 
The Journal of Education” for the Province of 

Oniaii -, loi September. It contain» President 
“«lea’ address to the Ontario Teacher»’ A«so 
0**1100, and veiioui o her article» tf interest.

of Monica

District Meetings.
P E ISLAND riSTRICT, 1869 AND 1870. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Chsrlo (etown—Monday, Feb , 7,h, Dvputa- 
ion left to local arrangements.

Lit’le York, &;, Duoaheffoage, * Tuesday 
Feb 8 hi Triced ie Road, • Feb B.b | LHtle 
York, Feb 10th ; Uo'on R»ede, F«b lltb Dep 
Revs P Prtsiwuod, A 8 DeeB-i ay and Mr. J 
Sheidow .

Curnwall—Tuesday. Feb 15th i Sou h Wilt- 
shire • Feb 16; New Wiltshire, Feb 17th; 
Prioeetown R»ed. • Feb 18 Dep. Revs H 
Pop», J Burns end T J Debated'.

Pownal—Times end plec-e left lo Local Ar- 
rengetnents. Dep. Rers J Winteiboibem end 
W W Colpitv.

Bed»que—8»im>oson Sunday Oct 10-h ; Bv- 
e'eque Oct 11 * h ; Cape Traverse Oot 12 h ; Try- 
on Oct 13th ; Crapaud Oct 14.b, Dep. Revs J 
Win ter hot kom and W Ryan.

Margate—Sermons on Sunday Oct l7ih hy 
Mr. Wm G Strong; Mill River, Monday Oot 
18th ; Mirgate Oot 19,h Dep. Revs H Pope, 
P P/eeteoud, T J Deinstedi, end A 8 UeeBri- 
sty.

Summeraide—Sermons on Sunday Oct 17.h 
by R-v W Ryan.

Meeting on Wednesday Oot 20.h Dep. Reve 
P Pr«etwo >d, W Ryan and T J Deineiadt.

Murry Haibor—Mo uleeoe Tuesday Oct 12th, 
Murry Heroor Oct 13.b. Dsp. Reva H Pope end 
' Burn*.

Weal Cape—Atherton Tuesday Oct 6th, Kil
dare Oct 6.h, Lot”7, Oot 7th Dep. Rest W Ky- 
eod T J D.-inetedu

HOME MISS-ONS.

Cnerlottetown—Wednesday Sept 15 h Dep. 
the membere of tbit District io session.

Little Yotk, &«., Stanhope,* Tuesday Sept 
28 h, Little Yoik Sept 29 h. Uoion Road Sept 
30th, Breckley Point R iad* Oct lit Dep. Reve 
P Prestwood, J Burns, T J Deineiadt end Stew
ard.

Cornwall, <tc. Sermon» on Sunday Oct 3rd, hy 
Rev. P. Preatwcoii Higkfidd* Fuesdav, Oct 6; 
Forth River* Oct 6 h ; Cornwall, Oct 7 tb ; A esc 
Wiltshire, Oct 8 h, D-pu'atioo, Rvve P Preet- 
wood, W Ryan, A S DesBrieay, end the Stew
ards. ;

Foumal, Times end Places left to Local ar
rangement, Dep. Revda W Ryan, and W W 
Colpiis.

Dedeque—Crapaud. Monday, Jan Slat ; Try on 
Feb let ; Cape Traverse Feb 2ud ; Dedeque 
Feb 3rd, dep. Circuit Stewards, Revs J B Strong, 
W Ryen, and A 8 DesBrissr.

Margate, on Wednesday Fob 16th; Mill River, 
Feb 17tn, dep. Circuit Siewsrde, Revs J B 
Strong, T J D.-instsdt, sni A S DeaBriaay.

Summeraide, on Tuesday Feb 15th, dep Cir- 
Slewerda, and Mr W G Strong, Revs W Rysn, 
nd T J Dvinetsd*.

Murray Hartor, on Toesdsv Jan 18tb ; Mon
tague Jen 19 h ; Souria Jen 20th, d-p. Cirouite, 
He* J Burne, and Mr J Sheidow, of Pownal.

West Cape—Alberton, Tuesday Oct 6th ; Kil 
dart, Oct 6th ; Lot 7, Oct 7th, dep. K-vs W 
Rysn, and T J Oeioatad*.

* Home and Foreign Misviona.
J Wixterbotham, Fin. Secy.

FOREIGN MI4SIONART MEETINGS. ! Missionaries and othsrs s< juurnisg ie foreign
Truro, Oe. 12,13, 14. Dep. L Gastt, T W ,l“d‘ *ot f*“. l0A,sk” e ^

g -lb ‘ * r 1 supply of • Jobfiton • Aeodyoe Lim
Sever PkiUp, Oct 18, 19, 20, 21. Jsa Twseedy, »'“• »«•«•> ”edicine Ut eU

J Colter. "
Wallace, Jen 10, 11, 12. J Reed and J Col-

Pugwaah, Jen 13,14. J Reed end W Tweedy. |
River John, Nov 10, 11. L Oee'z.

appointed by Sopor. J

ter.

18, 23, Revs Alcorn and 

11, Revs. Tattle,

Atbion Mines, time 
R-sd end L Gnetz.

Ptetou, «• » R Morton, J Reed
Ouysboro' and Caruo. Jen 11,12. J Thuriow

L.t:BlTi0eil2‘l3- T6« <**•» «u

Sv,lne*< Tl™« appointed by Super. Bro. How-

£ata?u’. " “ ” JVJost.
My Harbor - “ U-;j„h.Br.

George Johnson, Chairmau 
Ouytboro, Sept. 9th, 1869.

SACK VILLE DISTRICT.
The «rangement for holding Foreign M «- 

sionsry Meetings ie se follows
DEPUTATION.

Sactville, Oct (Sab.) -Reel. Brattle & Scott. 
Point de Bute, Sept. 20, 21, 22,R,ve. Breule, 

Joet end Scott.
Baie de Verte, Oot

Pihe.
Moncton, Ac., Jen 9, 10,

Humphrey and Parker.
Dorchesler, Oot 12 13 R-vs Scott & F.rk*r. 
Hopewell Oot 20, 21,22, Rvve Duncan, Hum

ph r* y and Ciffin.
HiUbeoro’, Oct. 18 19, R*v« Tuttle, Dunc.o, 

and Puffin.
Salisbury, Ac. ^ Jen Re,‘ & Tuttle.

Riehibucto, Fen. -Revs. Duncan & Humphrey. 
Amherst, Oot 17, 18, 19, 20, Spr.gue, P,ke 

•r,d Seller.
Nappan, Jan 18, 19, R*v« Brett'e end Seller. 
Parrsboro’. Jan. R*v. P ke end Weldon. 
Advocate Harbour, J an. Rvve Alcorn & Seiler.

Robert Duncan, Fin. Secy.
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT,

The arrangements for boltihg Home end For
eign Missionary meetings art as follows :— 

home missionary meetings. 
Caledonia—To be left for the President to 

arrange.
Yarmouth, South ; Yarmouth, North-Left to 

local arrangement.
Barrington, Oat. 18, 19, 20, 21, 22—Dept— 

The President, Rev. R. H. Taylor.
Shelburne Oct. 12, 13 Rev. R. Weaeon.
N. K Harbour, Oct. 14, 15, I'be Presidmt, 

R. K. Meek.
Port Mouton, Nov. 16, 16, 17, 18, 19, dept., 

R v. T Ü Her-, W. Ssrgect.
Mill Village Sept. 21,22, The President, Rev, 

J. J. Teeadale.
Petite Riviere, OcL 18, 19, Revs. O. O. Hues- 

t » J. R Hen.
Lunouburg, Oct. 80, 21, Rws. J J. Teeedale, 
K. Harr.

FOREIGN MISSIONARY MEETINGS. 
Liverpool, Jen. 11—Deputation—Rev. G. O 

Hueetie, J R Hart, W Sergent.
Caledonia—To he arranged by the President. 
Yarmouth, South ( To be arranged by the 

“ North ) bre-hrrn on ihea-Circuits 
Barrington, J in. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, Re va. J. 

Shenton, T D Hart.
Sheibume, Deo. 14, 18, J. Johnson, R. B 

Mark.
N. E. Barbour, Jsn. 18, 19, 20, J. Sben'.on,

R. Waaeon.
Port Mouton F-b. 14, 15, 16. 17, 18, Iteva. 

R Weeenn, T. D Hait. J. R Hast.
MM Village, Dec. 21, 22, 23. Revs. O. O 

Huestie, J. J. Teasda e, W. Sargent.
Petite Riviere, Jan. 18, 19—The President, 

Rvve. G. O. Hueetie, J. R. Hart.
Lunenburg Jen. 20, 21—The Presided, Rev. 

J. J. Teaadale.
s Henry Daniel, Chairman.
August 20, 1869.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
Arrangements far Missionary Meetings.

1. Foreion Missions.
Annapolis, Bridgetown, Wilmot, Superinten 

dent to make arrangement. |
Hillsbury, Digby, Weymouth, and Digby Neck, 

Superintendant to make arrangement.
Cornwallis East, Sept. 14, 15, 16, end 17, 

Deputation, Bros. Taylor, Crane and Pickles. 
Aylesford, Oot. 12, West Church,

13, Margaretvilte,
14, East Church,
15, Morristown,

Deputation, Bros. Smith, Crane, and Pickle» 
Cornwallis West, Nov 16, 17, and 18, Dept 

Smith, Taylor, and Crane.
2. Home Missions—

Annapolis, Bridgetown, Wilmot, Superinten
dents to make arrangement.

Aylesford, Cornwall!» E, Cornwallis Wait— 
Superintendent» to make arrangement.

Hillabuig, Digby, Weymouth, and Digby 
Neck—Superintendents to make arrangement. 

By order of District meeting.
Jas Tatlor, Fin. Sec"y

Iff-

I At 23 Queen Street, Halifax, on the 15th inst . by 
the Rev J O. Henr«igar. Wesleyan Minister, John 
K- Burchell. of Sidney. C b*, to Henrietta Mary, 
daughter of the late Tboe Joel. £«q„ of Halifax.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Cartetnn. by the Rev.
! S- F Hueetis, Aug 5th, Daniel M'C. Peed, of Hamp- ( f . Provinre* 
ton, King. County, to Chariot* Thompson, of H.i0,,hT .rrovl®<*«

August 2Iet, by the same, Alfred Ashley, to Phoebe Reed both of bt. J >hn*
Augua* 2lih. by the same. Israel Byers, of Oromoc- 

to to velia Patehall. of Cartel oo 
At the residence of the bride’s father, on the; 15th 

inst, by the tame, Thomas H. Adams, of the firm of 
Adame A bona Carletun, to Annie ML, eldest dangh- 
ter of Thomas O Allan, Esq.

Aug 29, at Lower Granville, by the Rev. Jaa Bng- 
n<* Mr. Charles ChuU. to Mrs. Emily Marshall,lend ________ _ __9_______ _

both of Lower Granville Annapolis Co
8ep* 1st at the Wesleyan Parsonage, Annapolis 

by the same, Mr Barton Thomas, to Mina Esther 
Purdy, both of Clemente.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage. Barrington. Aug 31st, 
by the Rev R W Wasson, sir. Chartes E. Maddin 
to Mise Sarah Reynolds, both of Baemro

By the fame, at the same place Sept 6th. Mr- lease 
Hunt, to Miss Ellen J Smith, both of Cape Island.

At the residence of the bride's father, on the 15th 
in*t . by the Rev. Henry Pope. Francis Per ley Tay
lor, E»q , M D , to Mary Ann, daughter of Richard Hearts. Esq

On the SnhinaL.at the Wealeyar Church, Kempt, 
by the Rev. J. A- Mosher, Mr William H* liar vie, 
of Newport, to Miss Esther, second daughter of By. 
ard Mosher, of Kempt-

4

i eil, gl#o* 
, of ‘ Sber- 

p.rsoot 
, of this.

te We have received, »s our list 
r<tcivc/l show», very satisfactory return» ot aim- 

the lifts sent out to the different Cireoite a 
thort time s nee concerning balancée due for 
•ris Pmvincociel Wn eyen ; bnt we hope aim- 
!*«r returnv will be much more numerous dur- 

the few remaining da) a of ihe current month 
vfethren end friends concerned for the Psovin- 
risl Wesleyan should understand that their 
Neplilude or othtneise in attending to these 
ri»te of unpaid subscriptions, will affect if pot 
the life end ez a'.ence, yet assuredly the health 
*9d prosperity of the (ffiuial organ ol our Uin- 
•srai.ee and Connexion.

We a-enot a lime encouraged, in ihe difficult 
which haa bepn as-igned to ue, by the in er 

ehich is evinced by many in it and by the 
"“eess ul eff ri» wbicb they ar« mikmg 11 aa 
** us. it these will but ptreeveie in their earr Cat 
*fun«, and all others, who are e-q a ly responai- 
“|e, will do aa well, the laek wid De accompliah- 

Witnin the last month we have added 
J*##Flj fifty names to our liât of subscriber» aod 
.“*6 to diop only lei or twelve ; eo that there 
" » net gain ot between thirty end forty. If the 
•any wuo have not yet reported «e doing aa 
**Haatne few who have, t oe addition lor wuich 
** ventured to ask, a week or two since, will be 
'sry n-arly a-cured. P.easa Brethren, one and 

let p, t,,,, your repci » in regard to this 
n*AUer at once.
tv Tr.e Book Rnom i« well supplied with 

*>tn Books suitable for Sahbitb School Libra- 
rie*. A considerable addi ion io these was re- 
°*i<ed by the lait Steamer from England.—

HALIFAX DISTRICT.
Arrangements for Foreign Missionary Meet

ing*.
Halifax N , Halifax 8, Dartmouth, Windsor 

and Falmouth make local arrangement*.
Horton, Oct 18, 19, 20, 21,22, Revs Barrett 

and Nicoteon.
Newport, Oct. 11, 12, 13, Chairman and Revs 

Nice's >n and Mosher.
Avondale, Oct 14, 15, Rws Bleck, Nicolson, 

end Mosher.
Kempt, Oct 18, 19, 20, Chairmen and Bro 

Black.
Maitland, Oct 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, Rws J 

Gie'Z end Marlin.
Musquodoboit Harbour, Nov 16, 17, Rave J 

Gse'z and Merlin.
Middle Musquodoboit. Oct 11, 12 13, Revs 

Tweed»-, Martin, aod Doikrill.
Shubenacadie, Oct 14, 15, Rvve Tweedy, Msr 

tin, and Dot krill.
George O. Milligan, Fin. Sec’y.

Halifax, Sept. 20, 1869.
NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT. 

Atrargments for Foreign end Home Mission
ary Meetings.

Foreign Missions :—
Sl John's, Nov 2—Sermons, Oct 31 by Rev. 

Thom»» Hsrria and Rw J. Prince. ,
Blackhead, Nuvr 8—1-land Cove, Nov 9 
Pelican, ” 10—Hint'» Harb’r, “ 11 
Scilly Cove, “ 12.
Gretee Cove, Ochre Point Cove, and Western 

Bay—local arrangements.
Deputation—Revda. Messrs Peach, Combrn 

Fox, La dner, and Foreey.
Fre.bwater, Novr 23—Carbonear, Nnvr 24
Harbor Grace, ** 25—Brigua, •• 29
Cupids, “ 30—Port de Grave, Dec 1.
Bay Robert» Dec 2.
Deputation—Rev Meters Shenetone, Prince 

Hama, Comben, Lted, Waterhouse, Howie end 
Foreey.

Missionary Meetings on the Circuit* not nam 
ed to be held et the miet suitable time under 
the direction of the respective superintendent»,

home missions. Superintendents to make ar
rangements for holding meetings in the month 
ol February or at the moat suitable time.

By order of the D strict meeting.
J. Dove, Fin. Ste'y.

On the 16th inst.. in the 30th year of her age, Mery, 
wife of Charles Midnight.

At Provincial end City Hospital Sept 15th, Charles 
Levitt, aged ii years Also, Michael Kelly, aged 46 years

Sept 17th James, son ot the late John Eagan, aged 24 years.

RAYMOND’S FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES*
RAYMOND'S Improved Family Sewing Ma

chine. " “intie Thread,” Hand Marhiae— 
*15. Or wuh. Iron tabic, aod treadle, WaJnet top, i 

drawer e e., to tan by foot—(2*.
A ko Raymond'» Family LOCK STITCH Sew

ing Machine This Machine aaee a shuttle and 
two thread*, making me gewaine lock a itch Hand 
Machine* *2*. Or with, beami nl Iron Table, to 
me by foot, making the most complete, simple, 
strong and elegant Family Lock-rich Sewing Ma
chine yet offered to ha pi blic, only 6*0.

Machines carefully packed and sert lo aay part 
the Province*. Liberal redactions will be made 

to mreivari and charitable refutations. Samples 
of Hewing, Circulars of Machines.sanimoniale, etc, 
sent on application.

Agents wanted to whom the meet advantageous 
terms era offered. Ad dree»

X WILLIAM CBOWK,
151 Barrington ernes, Halifax. 

General Agent for Baeiern British America. 
August 15 ly.

Shipping Sttos.
PO'l CF HALIFAX.

AKRITKD.

Friday 8ept 17
Ship Clyde, Churchill, Cardiff; achre Lark, Stop

pard tiowrie Mine* ; ttxperimeut.‘Gallant. Cow Bay: 
Hardock. Townaends Lunenburg. Lady Sale.DeCosle 
St John. N 6; >arah, Doyle, Fort Hood; Ljsdy Mul- 
grave Cater, Sydney ; Margaret Ann. L*ndry, Ari- 
chat * Louisa, Balcam. Labrador ; Gipsey Bride. Mir 
■ inichi ; George. Sydney ; Australia, MydLey ; Lord 
burr. Neef. undlaud , Royal Albert do ; W Taylor, 
Sydney ; Venus. Fort Richmond ; Ada. Canao ; lea*hnl hke... WdJ. «--' ' — * * *- , , ,   ——, .wee itivUIUUUU , AUK, VMUIO ; 111
bel, hheare, Nfld ; Annie Maria, Landry, Sydney; 
Peraererance, Fougere, Sydney ; Speed, Kenny, Bar
rington.

Saturday. Sept *8
Stoamers City of Halifax. Jamieson 8t John’s. N 

F. Oriental>n >w. Charlottetown; bflgt Henry, Bou- 
di ot Sydney ; Queen of Clippers, Allen, Boston ; Pur
sue McDonald, Cape Breton ; Mary, Ii agnail, Gow- rie Mines.

Sunday, Sept 19
Stmr M A Starr, Doane, Yarmouth; brigt Ben Ne- 

vie. Forrest, Cow Bar; »chrs U J Testier. Boudrot, 
Bay ('haleur ; Good Intent Gagnion, Cow Bay ; Sar
donyx, Banks, 8t John’s, Nfld.

Monday. Sept 15
HMfi Rc'ipae, Capt Nicholson St John ; steamrs 

Carlotta. Colby, Portland ; Alhambra.^ Nickerson Bos
ton . brigt Rlïen H, Dwyer, Hillsboro’; achrs Gazelle, 
Swam, Boston : Nine Brothers, Boudrot do.

CLEARED.
Sept 17—Brgt Humming Bird, Montevideo ; schrs 

Island Home Bollong, F W Indies ; Galden Eagle, 
Smeltzer. : Harbour bouche ; Acara. Dolliver, Port 
Medway ; Ninth of June, Boudrot. Cow Bay.

SECOND HAND BOOKS,
(wood an Hew.

For sale at the Provincial Book Store
Very Cheap.

Smith's History of Methodism, 3 roll $4 00 
Wesley » Journal 2 vol» 2 00
Life ot Dr. Adam Clarke 3 vo!» 1 Oo
Theodicy—Bledton 1 vol 1 03
»ep 22 2w A. P. KATZMAN.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, Sept. 1H69.

Author»* d discount on American Invoices until 
further notice, 26 per cent.

H. 8. M. BOUCHETTE, 
Commissioner of Customs.

Fept, 15.

1869 SPRING STOCK. 1869
HANINOTON BROS.,
(scocieeoae to willows à oe.)

Direct Importers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 
Poetet’e Corner, St. Jobs, N. B.
Would invite the attention of intending perchas 

ere lo their viry large and «elected block (bow ie 
Store end to arrive per first steamship* from Lon
don and Liverpool) tf Pate British led Fieneh 
Dregs end L hemicals and Medicinal Preparations, 
as well « a large assortment of Draggiale Hen
dries, 1 mlet Articles, Ac , of which we «corner- 
ete a few item», via :

Howard » Qeiniee, Daecsn's a ad Flockhart’a 
Chloroform, JE her » uluh, Kerriet Qeiaia Cit ; 
Pare tiliceiin*, Price’s Glycerine ; Muiphie, 8p. 
Æ.her Nit ; Balsam Capiva, Keâoed i amphor, Be- 
hoed Borax, Pare Cream of Tartar, Retired Salt
petre ; Spanish Licorice ; Pearl Bago ; Tapioca ; 
London Glee, Bonn. « Glee, Cabinet Glue ; Ber
muda Arrow Root, Root Ginger. Ground Ginger, 
pert ; Ground Cinnamon, pare, Blk Pepper, Whole 
Allspice, Pa e Green'd Pepper, Fere Ground All
spice, stick Cinnamon, Cotmen'a Mustard. Croon 
Bine, btarcb, No 1‘ Mediae Indigo ; Powdered 
Cednear, Bias Vitriol,Copperas, Sal cher, sublime. 
Roil Brimstone, Lac hulphar, ALUM, Nisay’s 
Store Lead, enblime Olive « >U, Baking Soda, Sal. 
Soda, l o-don and Paris Whiting, B 1 Caster Oil, 
Fil'd ; Italian Uasur Oil, Tastelaie; Add Acetic 
Fort, C'xalic Acid.

hpaniah Annatto, Liquid Annette, Pore Bpeom 
Salts Mott's Broma, Cocoa and Cboelata, Ar
nold’s Ink and Ink Powder», Vleaver's Pomades, 
Ac , Toilet roepe, Brecknell'e h km Soap, Hollo
way’s Pills end Ointment, Castile Soap, huger 
Le.d, Ground Flaxseed, Cox's Gelatine, assorted 
- ilea, White Rosin. Spirit» Terpentine, Fnrnitnse 
Varnishes. Carriage Varni.he*, Deep Gold. Loot 
Dry Peinte, Graining Colors in Oil ; Paint, Var
nish, Sash, Whitewash, Scrub, aod Shoe Breahw, 
etick Redwood, Cut Dye Woods.
Extract Logwood, in t 4, I I, 1, 12, It, and *5 lb 
bxs ; Bobbin's fonces tested Potash, la 1 lb ties, 
C. nee. trail'd L e, fccot h rnnff, Mac*boy Seeff, 
Johnien'* Liniment, Fellow»’ Compound Syrup, 
Soothing Syrup, Hadws’yv Remedies; Ayer's Pre
paration», Mrs, Alive'» Hair Restorer, end a tell 
«•sortaient of all the patent medidaee aed Hair 
Restorers of the day, Lamp Chimneys, Mat Viols, 
Cotks reel, end an immense aaaonu-enl of other 
L-ucda which we cannot inemeraie here.

UAMNG'UN BROS, 
Foeter’e Comer.

June 91h, 1869.
We buy our Goods at first hou ee ; we buy 

only genuine «titles and guarantee the quality of 
all the goods we sell We fill our orders prompt
ly ead attende carefully to shipping. Uur prices 
will be found satisfactory both to cash and time 
buyers, ana we solicit tee patronage of the pub
lic.

LONDON HOUSE.
- ~ y— MMM - jj

We here each pleasure in asnoenciag the eompktiea of oar MB

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, ~ ‘1
Bmbreeing e variety each ee ie found in a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORK, 

with the addition of A Splendid Stoek of

DOMESTIC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
Hoore furnishing and FLOOR QHr-CLOTHS and CARPETS,—a lot ef 

WM^OEUNS. rent, «dec ««he, valre.

THOMSON

u J

P.8.—Until July we expect to receive the latent eedsoneble Drees Oeods. 
June 9

t CO.
T. A CO.

miTISI V0DLL1I nil.
18a 184

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

1

KNOX <& JORDAN,
Having completed heir SPRfilO aed SUMMER | imported ore. which will 'he freed eees.

« ually large, end times being dell red money scarce, we are bread to meat ear Mende fri 
, regard to prices. We would beg to call ewnden to the fofcwi^. via t

DRESS GOODS,
1 1 ] , •

• la Mottled ead Flgnied Alpecere, M alliages. Serges, Silk Hair Cord., Lettre» Oheee Rape, 3 
5 end Figured do. ; P.sinaed y Wared Graded Woo. MC la MOCBNIHO, Ceherge, Alperee, g 
j feeamerea, AretraUae Crape*. Victoria end Empress Colds, Beppe. eta. M

PALETOTS AND JACKETS, a
'In Silk, Cloth tad Velveteen, (Remarkably ehwp.) Perarels red OnhtUsa k Silk, AI pee- ^ 
j aa, and Cotton. Hrelery, Olorea, Trimm nge, Crapw red Small Waste. 5

In Gentlemen's Department, «
t
â

Wiu bt freed desirable goods In Coating», Tweeds, Cassimsv*», Meltons, and • < 
Tweeds, 1er Spring ead Summer. Capital raine.

1869. SEPTEMBER 1869

INLÂNDJÎOUTE.

St* John, Portland, Boston, &c
TUB STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 

WINDSOR tor 8 T. JOHN daring the month of 
September ev follows :

Fredericton District-
Arrangements for holding Missionary Meetings 

in the Fredericton District for the current year have 
been determined upon by the Financial District 
Me ting, including the appointment of the several 
deputations, and are as follows :—

Foreign Missions.
Fredeii&on—Local Arrangement.
Marysritle—Local Arrangement.
Kingsclear—November—Messrs. Currie, l *e Lâ

cheur, Morton.
Sheffield—Sept.—Messrs. Pay son, Le Lâcheur.
Wuodstoclc.—Oct.—Messrs. Cassidy, Perdrai, 

Moore, Mills.
Northampton—Oct—Messrs. McMurray, Percival.
JacicsonviUe—Oct.—Messrs. McMurray, Perci

val, Moore, Mills.
Florenceville—Sep.—Messrs. McMurray, Cassidy, 

Lodge, Mills.
Andoiver—Oct.—Messrs. Percival, Mills.
Nashwaak—Sep.—Messrs. Currie, Johnson, Mor

ton.
Gagttown—Oct.—Messrs. Wilson, Le Lâcheur, 

Morton.
Miramichi —Oct.—Messrs. Weddall, LeLacheur.
Bathur»t~-Oct.—Messrs. Evans, Paisley. 4 

Home Missions.
Fredericton—Sep.—Messrs. Wilson, Johnson, 

Morton.
Marysoille—Dec.—Mr. Currie.
Kinydclear—Sep.—Messrs. Currie, Wilson, Mor

ton.
Sheffield— Messrs. Currie, Morton. 
Northampton—Oct.—Mr. Currie.
Knottiest'ifie—Sep & Jan.—Messrs. Cassidy, Per

cival.
Florenceville—Oct.—Messrs. Currie, Moore. 
Andover—Oct.—Messrs. Currie, Percival. 
Nashwaak — Dec. — Messrs. Currie, Johnson, 

Morton.
Gagetown—Wov.—Mr. Currie.
Miramichi— Local Arrangement.
Bathurst—Local Arrangement.

D D. C.
Fredericton, Sep. 1, 1869.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT.
Arrangement» tor Foreign Missionary Anni- 

Yerasries :
St. John, Germain SL; Centenary ; Exmouth 

\t ; Portland; Carlton ; and Fairvdle Circuits,

Intercolonial Railway.
COMMISSIONERS OFFICE, 

Ottawa, 3rd of August, 1869.

1'HE Coumiaaioners eppnimed-to construct the 
Intercolonial Rail cay give public notice that 

they are now prepared to rtceive Tender» for Four 
further sectioca of the line. Von tract No 8, will 
be in ihe Province ol Quebec, end extend trom the 
easterly end of Connect No 5 at Himnuaki to a 
point near the Metis River, about 20) miles ii 
length.

Contract No 9 will be in the Province of New 
Brunswick, and extend from the easterly end of 
Contract No 6 towards the town Bathurst, about 
20) miles in leng h.

Contract No 10 will be in the Provioc» of New 
Brunswick, and extend from the centre cf the 
Cnaplin iajand road, near the Court House et New
castle, to tvard» Bathurst, about 20 miles In length.

Contract No 11 will be in the Province of Nova 
Scotia, and will extend from the Eaaterlv end cf 
the Eavern Extension Railway >o the Westerly 
end cl rfect’an No 4, (including the bridge "errar 
tho Miaaiqua.h river, except the western abutment) 
about 3 1-2 miles in length.

Con ract No 12 will be in Ihe Province of Nova 
Scotia, and extend trom the eaaterlv end ot Con
tract No 7, at Folly l.ake, to a junction with the 
rX'S'iug K*i way at Truro, about 24 1-2 miles ia 
eog'h.

Contract* No» 8, 9 and 10 to be completely fin
ished oe ore the I t day of July, 1871. Contract 
No 11 te be completely fioi-hed by 1st July, 1870 

Thxt portion af contract No 12 ea t of Folly 
River to Truro to be finished and read» f>r laving 
the track by the 1st day of October, 1870, trom 
Folly Hiver to a point opposite the Londonderry 
Iron Works, by the lit of January, 1871 ; end 
toe rema'oinz portion ol the contract by the first 
davof Inly, 1871.

Pian» and profiles, with specifications aad terms 
of contract will be exhibited at the at the offices of 
the Commissioners in Ottawa, Him u«ki, D.lihe 
•ie, St John, Hsli at, Toronto and Quebec, on 
aid alter 13th Sept next,and soiled lender* ad
dressed to the Cumn iseionere of the Intercolonial 
Railway will te received in their t ffire at Ottawa 
to 7 o’c'ocb r u on the 18th Oct. 1869,

Sarnies for the completion of the contract will 
be reouirèj to sign the tenders.

A. Walsh, "1
C. B. Chandler, 1

Wedneeday. 1st 
.Saturday, 4 th 
Wednesday, 8th 
Saturday, 11th 
Wednesdav, 15th 
Saturday, 18th 
IF, due day, 22nd 
Saturday, 15th 
Wednesday, 29th,

Connecting at St John _______ _____ _
Company’s rlearners, which leave every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 8 o’clock for 
East port, Portland and Bo-ton.

At Portland with the Ornai Trunk Railway 
for all part» of Canada and the Weal.
At B ieton with the Fall Hiver Une 1er New Turk.

Also with tee Erie Railway and all its coeace- 
tiooi to Buffalo, Niagara Falla, Cleavelaad, Tole
do, Detroit. Cincinnati, St Louie, Chicago, Sacra
mento, Californio, and ell Points West and South-

7 oO a. m
io no a m
1 oo r. is

3 3u r. «.
7 oo A' ■

9 30 A. *.
12 00 noon

2 80 r. *
8 00 a m 

with the Iotanstiooal

Truro district.
The arrangement» for holding Home aod For

eign Mnaionary Meetings ere ee follows 
HOME MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

Truro. Dec. Deputation arranged by Super. 
River Philip Feb. S. Futon E-q.
Wallace Feb. J Colter.
Pugwash Feb. T. W. Smith, 8. Fdltim E-q 
Albion Mines Oct. arranged by Super.
River John. Jen. J. Colter.
Ptelou■ Oct. Jaa. Tweedy.
Ouysboro'. Oct. J. Buckley, J. Thuriow- 
Manchester. Johnson end LePage.
Sydney, «ranged by Super.
Gubarut, ** •• **
Skip Harbor. Oct. J. Thuriow.

St, ________
Jen. 1870. The Ministers on these Circuits 
shall assist each other.

&. Andrew's, Oct. 11. 12, 13, 14.
St. Davids, Oct. 16, 17, 18.
St Stephen Oct IS, 14, 15, 20.
Milltown, Oct. 21, 22. Toe Ministers 

these Circuits shall assist each other.
DEPUTATION.

Sussex Vale, Mibstreams, Oot. 11, C. Stewart, 
8. F Hueatis, end R. Salter. 

CaraonvUle. OoL 12, “ ”
Smith Creek, 13, ’• ••
Sussex, 14, “
RetlisU, 15, “
Grand Lake, Oct 11,12, 13, D. Chapman. 
Greenwich, 8epL 21, 22, 23, 24, D. Chapmen, 

end W Wor ds.
Kingston. Jan. 1870, W. H. Heart!, and J. S 

Allen.
llpham D»e., C. Stewart, and J. Lethern.

HOME MISSIONARY MEETINGS.
St. John, Germain St ; Centenary ; Exmouth 

St.; Portland ; Carleton ; and FairviUe Circuits. 
Tne Ministers on these Circniis shall arrange for 
lor the bolding of their Meetings respectively.

SL Andrew's ; St. DavuTs Tee Minuter» 
on these Circuits shell assist each other.

St. 8lephen ; Milltown. The Ministers) on 
heee cireuire shall as»i«t each other.

Sussex Vale, Jan. 1870, J. Lethern and W. 
Wood.. -

Grand Lake—G. Hmrieon.
Greenwich—E. Slaehford.
Kingston, Feb., 1870, 8. F. Hueatis, and R. 

Seller.
Vpham—Wm. McCarty and D. Chapman.

Chas. Stewart, Fin. 8«c’y

Aug. 11.

C. J. Brydges, 
A. W. McLbnaN,

> Commissioner

PARES :
Halifax to 8t. John 34 00

Do Portland 7 00
Do Boston 8 00
Do New York 12 OO
Do Chicego 25 00
Do Sacramrnto 147 50

Through Ticket» and any further information 
can be had on application lo

A. fc II. CREIGHTON,
•ept 1. Agents, .frdnance Square,

BARQUE FOR SALE.
THE fine substantial A. I. Barque CRLIA 

829 roue register, rebuilt at Dartmouth in 
1868, by Francia Young, end thoroagnly refitted 

copper faa'ened sod copper- d. end is now in splen
did condition, wi h a full inreutory. sails befog 
mostly new. Terms liberal. Apply to

sept 1 4in * W. B. HAMILTON A CO.

Lee & Shepard.
PUBLISHERS, Boitbn, M*»i .will give to any 

rvffpectable person (male or ftma t) who will 
write tu them, such information as will enable them 

to mike money.
•opt 1 <v

and

X In this department we pay portkeUr attention- K<
— reoat fastidious. Aid re prie» defy eompetiiloe. C________ _____

Fancy Flannel do., Braces, He* aed Cepe, G osss, Ttee, Oalla-e, eea., vet* 
We would la rite parocaiar auaatloa t* ow 8 Saak ol

feeping ee
Geeu’Ue*

__________ etrek, we eee eels ihe
Under Cloth leg, ia Drawers, Whins.

1 Grey and White Cotton Sheetings, House Furnishing Goods,
» $

Which will be freed by far ike cheap set la the marker.

KNOX « JOBDAN.
Halifax, May 5 186»

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

ENURE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS.
/

Assets securely invested over 
Income far IMS
18,337 Policies leaned in 1868 leaurlag 
trees es aed Dividends paid Ie 1849 

biUtlts over

$tS.SM.Mfr 
S SOO.SfT 

* seizes
I, Ml.1*4

Berplee above ell liebil

$100,000 Gold, Deposited at Ottawa aa aacariiy lo Polity Holders.

The ffitoa rank Aral in amount ef b «sirens transacted ia Canada ia IMS, bar leg leered loot Pellet*. 

$100,000 already paid to Widows red Orphans lo the Demlalre.

Policies Issued on all plans. All Policlee eU Icily non bit 

REFERENCES:

Hon. 8lL Tiller, C. B., Minister ot Cuatoana, Ottawa, C. K Fklnrer, Baq., Judge ef Probatae,
” ml Bono

a*, a*.Brother*, Halifax ; Yonne Kinney h Coming. Merchants, Ti 
chenL Yarmouth, Frank KUlam, Baq., merchant, Yarmouth 

Head Offices at Halifax, N. 8. aed tit. John, N. B., when every ialorarehoo may heehtttred.
HUTCHINGS BROTHERS.

General Agents for Noon Saoteo Norn ffi*nw<i fr 
July 7 Specie! advantage» offered to good Cremators.

UNION MUTUAL

6i

Tannery to Let.
IN BROOKLYN, Newport, County of Hants, 

the building lately owned and occupi-d by the 
late Jas B. Johnson, as a Tannery, eonsi.tingol a 

two story Building, 32«60 feet, wth an extension 
on the beck p.rt aboa: 30 feet square, there are 13 
large pits, end a large lea- h 'ube in is, and soffie- 
ient room for aa many more

Also, a twelve horse power En-ine end Boiler in 
good working order, part of -he bn ild-ng i. fitted 
up a* » * arpenter'» Shop, where ihs power could 
be used if required, there is a never failing »:re im 
of water

Any person wiehin- to cirry on thi Taancry 
buvinras would find -bis an excr lent situation. 
Verms moderate and immediate posse avion given. 

Apply to,
GEO RGB A. JOHNSON, 1 . . .
S. M. WEEKS, ( Admio.

Newport, Aug. 11, 1869. 4w Chrou.

“NEW books
At the Wrsleyae Book Hoo|m.

Dr. Freihman'a Autib'ography, Ashworth's 
Strange Tales, Her W B Pope’s D recourse», Co 
lev's Life of Thoe Collins, William'l B a position 
of the Romans, Ac.

Also—A good supply of Books for Sabbath 
School Libraries, aeltced with care, and «applied 
«very rereonable raies. M-y I*

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

British American Book 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Halifax, #.

(Upper Side of Province Building.)
Have on heed a large and varied assortment ol 

SABBATH SCHOOL, STANDARD RE
LIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKS.
Bibles, Illustrated Papers end oiher Periodic ale 
for t*. School* and Families, Tracts, Children's 
Trecta, Illuitrated Reward Carde, Ac, fiom the 
Loudon, American, Dublin and Sterling Tract De
pot*, T. Nelson a Son», N is bet A Co., Hamilton 
Adams A Co., Part ride A Co., Garter Bros., Gar 
rigoe * Co., Ac.

pecial attention fiveo to the wants ef Sabbath 
School» aod a liberal discount made for cash.
Valuable Helps for 8* School Superintend 

ents and Teachers
Comprising the best Commentaries, Pardee's In
dex Bible Dictionary» aad Atl«, MunpriaVa Gos
pel Treasury, Maps of Palestine and Paul’s trar- 
ela. The ti. 8. Times tiuperioteoden a Record 
and Teacher» Claaa Book». I

99 GRANVILLE STREET 99.
ÎŒW GOODS PER S. ETNA.

Bales Cot too Tam, Black and Colored Lota 
Riobooe, Black aod Colored Satin Bibbooe, Ioti- 
nble Hair Nau, Black Bilk Fringes, Bl«k Para- 
metu*, Black F.mi-reas Cloibe, Black Balmoral 
Crap*». Black Figured Alpaccka, Black Batin 
Trimmings. While Bilk lac.a, 120 piecei Her- 

• w--* -—i. Kid G

Life Insurance Company, of Maine,

Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boetoe,

HENRY CROCKER, President; W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ;
B |R. Corwin, St John, M. B., Manager for Canada.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M P-, Ottawa, Counael for Canada.

Auitts December Slat, 1868 j - ... $1,710.<36 67
Loues paid to date ........................................... 1,479141^6
Dividends paid in caim to date................................................................. i660Al!,7f

Policies ut Force, 14,000
Amount iniuxkd tueeebt » - .....................................................1^000,000,60
Surplus over three quarters of a million Duller». -

The actual figure» are ..... 711,461,00

07* The Company haring complied with the Iwereeee Low, te prepared » Motion* red 'largely 
ex end iu baaieaw in the Doeieioe, offering to perd* intending lainière* ell the breed* ef a keg 
eaubliahed, economical aad purely mutual inautuuon. ”

rrfio Stoek or Guaraat a Capital drawing letereat, bet in lire thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

Hon Baq, Jeremiah flar-

rock*ee, shirtioga. Ac., Kid Gl ire»
100 do*. Kid Glove», io!d »t 7» cents.
kBOWn“ SMITH BROS.

Scptembet 1, __________  \

Gloves, 
Bo well

Surpassiug the Higheat Antic
ipations !

THE CHORAL TRIBUTE.
Jest published the beat collection of Church Mu
sic ever issued by the Publisher»- Choira and 
congregation» «• charmed with (the rawic. Prie» 
8150 , >|3 50 per doxeu. Beet post peid on re
ceipt of price.

OLIVER DIT8GN *CO., 
Publishers 227 Washington Bt-, Boston. 

CHAD H. DIToON A CO., 
aep 15 711 Breedwuy, New York.

BT JOHN, N B
AMcL Feeler, Zebedee Bing, Baq, Jsa* Harris, Baq, The* Hathaway, 
risen, Baq., Me**. MeMorrea » Prichard.
Penoenicro*—Bpsfford breher, Baq, Merchant, Be* D D Carrie.
Baoxvuxe Bev. Clmzl* DeWoM», D.D.
P B Dlawu—Tneophiiu* DeaBriaay. Baq., Riohard Heat.

~ “ " H Thorre, Beq, F W Fiah-
-Tbeopbile* DeaBrieay. Baq., Richard Hut. Beq 

Halifax, N. 8—Hoe Chari*» Tapper, C B. Hoe J Met. ally, J

Her. Q. P. Miles, General Agent for Wove Scotia.
gy Proof of Le* submitted to the eederaigned will be forwarded, red Ihe Le* paid withe* exp*ere

Policy boldtf*
Parties deairing Ageeciee or Settlemeet ef Peliciee will apply to

iHOMAB A TEMPLB, Bt. Jehe,
nov 20 General Agent for New Brunswick red Prtnre Bdwerd Island.

BOARDING HOUSE.

THE Ssbacribsr* beg to aay that they bars re
moved from No- 98 Cornwallis Street, to that 

sew and pleasantly alien ed hoore No. IS JACOB 
STREET, a * lhankfal for peat favor», sad hope 
by strict suce lion to buureia, te merit e (hereof 
public patronage in future. Permirent end Irons 
lent boarder* accommod.ted oo reeweehle terms.

Remember tb» pise» No. 18 Jaiob Street, oppo
site Argyl» street.

MlfitiBB CAMPBELL q BACON, 
july 33 Em .-’roprietreaves

ON SALE-
▲t the FrorlaoUl Book Store,

GRANVILLE STREET.
Rraeon* of Except ion to th» circula doe of the 

Bomiah Veraioo» by the Brhiah end Foreign Bi* 
h'e hociety, by Rev. A. Bather!and and Bar. J. 
Msnroe.

Also—A few copia» of th* eirenlation of the 
Roman Catholic V anion of lb* Bible by the Brit
ish aad Foreign Bible Society—The Balance *f 
Examined by a Miaktsr ef the Cknrch of Eng
land. Beeoed Bdiuoe 1866.

•ept 8.

HALIFAX, [APRIL 39th, 1363.

Toronto Flour Depot,
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR. ROUND 

AND SPLIT PEAS, CLOVER 
AND TIMOTHY SEED.

Lending ex -Chree."
(CHOICB BRANDS.)

“SNOWDROP,” 'LUCAN,”
“STARR,” “SHARON.”

Also—in Stans
PASTRY, SUPERFINE,
EXTRA, NOS KYK,
FANCY, COBNMKAL.
50 beg» Choie» Nethern Clove tired,
5o ’ “ Timothy bred,

100 bbli Bound Pees.
75 “ 8pht Pare.

For sale hy
H. C. HAMILTON* COM

lie Lew* Were five*

Agee* fog N. B Match Factory.
Caanda Coffre and bpfoe MU*.

■ytl



hi», rod the door wee shut, ood HeWn went in- ] 
In the marriage supper of the Limb.*— B. Tiens
MU at*

Budget pf,
We select the __ __

Third Netionsl S0ode>-8eboel Convention, just 
published bp J. C. G irrigues ft Co., of Pbilsdel- 
pbisi

Mr. William Reynolds, oMKtotto reluUd the 
following i « I tragbt s class once without re
sults. 1 It troubled me sorely. 1 t»M my trou
bles to • minister of Christ who, wss staying 
■e. « You too* futb,r be said. 'Hare joe 
aver taken your scholars one by one. rod asked

r*~* 7 '&8SB65ES• Ne, 1 Dcrer bare.'
aalty. You bam lacked fc81 flit the liston of | 
each direct labor with tbsw Take 
now, rod ask eaeb one of theoLpetaenally,* What 
keeps ye&aly dear i. sterol the Lord Jen |

8. H.
Tjntf Jfr.-amtn taértosftr âe who said: 
•I ae one of the wickedest teen in the city of 
New York. I here tired a life cl criae. I bare 
tired a life of crime. I bare teen eorstantly in 
prison. Four times I bare eerred eat a State 
Prison taras. And hero i am. I want to be a 
Christian mam* What oa earth brought yen 

far up town, to mef Why did you act ge to 
aear? • I don’t know why I came up,

___l eant to see yon end talk with you. The
fbebaf tkd matter is, when I was ia prison I

pledgee at the close of an eming lecture. |
Bet 1 bate newer been able to pentode only a 
part of any community to sign the pledge, and 
noons else baa been able to held all that bare 
signed A. Seme here always Mien away, and 
gone back to their cups, and wB do so while 
the article la on sale ia their way. It ia tben

thos forty years hard la-

while the trafic is allowed in tbs community.
6. Equally certain is it, that «oral so 

will Hirer reach the present roes of spirit 
dors, and those who are likely to take their 
plseee as they pees away, so as to stop the 
traffic. In them times, men hare te pass 
yotd the reach of moral suasion before they

Christ ?’ ^Ljt .ns go apart _ aa<f.pr*y foreur |fcwogh ^ j ,H^ fc*, been faithfulJ _ |||1T| ____
scholars.,- %'s went to an o|per‘ room, and 
prayed that God would giro me, as the teaeher, 
each one of my seboUrs on the rery next day. 
The nest day was tbs Sabbath. I retoleed that 
I would honor God by beliering his premises. 
Tiers WU no ïnuiuil 
ssbet
faith _______
name’s sake, for Jesus’ sake, for m«»» 
souls’ sake, giro me alLÜtyCjebolars for ties 
on the morrow f I went to my c'su the next 
day with feelings I newer had Mua I tanght 
the lesson. I applied iK 1 j(n*B, waeo do you 
expect to bo a Christian TV 1 don’t know Mr.. 
Reynolds,’ « Don't ycà fiai that yen ought to 
bs one new ?’ ‘ Annie, will you not surrender 
your'beart to Jesus P She burst into tears. I 
faithfully spoke to tbenext end the next, until 
my See scholars were

tb*L$9” be!»* tried—and 1 thought wü, tbe business of spirit rending. There
ü3aIDt._.------ a—i is no hope of success with them, by moral argu.

te. What more then can be done f The 
answer to yet to tome.—Bee. Lssfler Lee, D. D., 
in Ote PeninnUtrr BerM.

wnimon!
Weil, that man, through the rery agencies 

which hare been deeetibed, has been entirely 
reeorersd. He was engaged to a woman who.

and true, rod lowing to h'm, whose ioloence his i ___ ,_____« Pnolindalways been on the side of godlinsm and rirtuo, DiUnkemiW in England
who h« restrained him with all tbe power of her Intemperance in England has grown to such 

tien, and while he has been incarcerated has a formidable entent, and is so fertile in he pro- 
latientif waiting for him, looking out of her duetioee of rice and misery, that it is attracting 
cpmmsmpmaiimg ■■■ _ — _------ the attention of many who hare net hitherto

giren it much thought. The Lower House 
Coeroeatioa In England has bowed its stately 

dag this tean whom many ofl head to leek into this metier. And one of the 
u. would bar. foarrdto «set. and whom rery English religion, journal, brier. .. am,., that 
nemh « I were to «rollon it in the city of New thU has not been done at all too aoer. “It is 
YeA, would bereeb^i^f rente to me to join high time,- it mya, ’’ for the Church to mt her- 
in Church lellowtoip with my people. His aged telf and her form in actif, preparation to con 
fetitet came to my study and said, 'I bless Ood front this moat formidable enemy.
,hrt he bte giren friend, in this great city to It » rain, utterly in rain, for ministers of the 
m, poor outcast boy 1 He -as tort, rod he is gospel to shut their eyas to the mmrieç. to the 
found rosin ; he wu dead and ie alia, again." diteipoltoa, to the immorality produced In our

^ , —g.- ; - crowded cities, or lonely hamlets, by this thriee-
s iptrain, and end of Asm I Mr. Bteaet alluded*>A tein.whst similar case fM of men—the foe of hie body, hi.
Y* pined meet us In a 10f ens who was found In the city of Pbiladel-1 loa|| of his earthly prospectr.'

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J- RICKARDS A CO-

Per « Etna.’
Lawns’ Surrsne.

LAMS» Patent Seal tappers
Black Keen Dresring hlippeis 

» Imbd Carpet Mwflng “
« Buff Margaie -
« Bin* KM Opera
“ White KM

Black Cashmere “
» CoVd Merotco Colleen Bawa do.

Lanins’ Boors.
Ladles’ Lurent Bsfmorel B.eu.ro Bouts

- Elastic tide •• 
geda Frmnesm “ “
White Kid Elastic side “

n Jean •• M
lit»*» Boon.

Men’s KM Blnstte SMe Meek Lees Berts 
' Liront Elastic side Calf Oohehsd do.
■ Calf Balmoral do.
» Patent Drew Has tic tide do.

Miss no' ahd Cmutnses- 
Pstaot Strap Shorn. Faoer Boots 
White Jero Berts, KM Slippers, âc.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
Aplrl 14 OsirVim Smnwt

Star* Life Assurance Sosieiy, 
of England.

Assrmmt of Diracsres.—William McAutbdu, 
Bsq, M.P, floe London.

Entracte of Report prmooud 1st Ma ch, IM». 
Policies te Pores, it.145
Sams Aerated, *«,000,000.00
Aooosl Iwtme," St.000,000.00
CUima Paid, $3,060 40400
Rreerred Feed, St lSO.OOOJX)
Boobs declared te 1M«. «60.000.00
Arorage Boast, S8 per Cent.
Sarptes for Umycar IMS, «54.000 Oo 

| Policies imaad on the Half-note System wiihoat

AU claiwu paid ia Gold.
MSsn:

Halifax, N- 8.
M G. BLACK ..... Offici Halifax Back. 

Prinea Edward I-trod.
GEO. ALLEY................. Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
Btnorol Sogerintendent for Mara m Province» 
May 1*.

DRY GOODS.
Anderson, Billings & Co.’s

IMPORTATIONS FOR

The Wholesale Trade.
FPÀ1NG, 186».

Cash Wanted.
rrtHK gaboeribor offer, for sale, Lo* for Cash,
JL if immediately taken from the tail of the

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce | \\ * •"> ^ce>1 nf *• *!k of ,he imporu
Flooring,

Also—Plain jointed rod dreused do. Pnrtieo 
who are build'ng and Intend to build in the 
Spring will do well to toy m their Stock.

Cannot be got cheeper than at the prêtent

wid to me, 1 Wont .
prayer-mooting, at our, bouts, My. Reynoldsf' pbia, an infidel who bad been ewry-whore in 
• With JWnknelt in l iniquity, hut who was taken la hand by Christina
prays», sod every onetof thorn, upon their knees, men, led to the prsyer meetirg, where bo gara 
gore themseltes sway to Jeans, ntd they ere hU heart to Christ, and although many minis- 
•eruest Christians t<nly,Hifeecl them in my] tats of the Gospel rod* goed many ensilent 
Sabbath School, fowling <%<to A* Mi <B-).foyeen strugged their shoe ldetu, end said that

This is strong language, but not stronger than 
fo meat in the presence of an eril so rest es In. 
Csmpereeee has become throng bout tbe entire 
English-speaking rate.' Whet we want aspect 
ally to note ie thfo more meet, fo that the eril fo 
considered ose which tbe Church must meet,

also—constantly on band.
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, jlmd othsx duiskd Mats-
SI A LA. \

lOOO PffiBfil Doom,
From $1 «rod upwards.

1000 Window Freeses, and
Sashes,

y x 9—8 x 10—10 x 14—will make to order any |

260 Foot Various kinds of

rioor. 1 took another vclass and panned tbe they were fearful of these sudden contortions, M(j ehich tbe Cbursh only can meet. Dean 
course. All bet on# weie conrertei lo ,hst young men fo to-Uey Superintendent of tbe g[eejey, ebo items to hero been one of tbe 

» « ' ' I New York CUy Mlsrioee, a mluittar of tbe Got- | ludata ^ , dUeoe.ioo on tbit eubjeet, said “ thatNsw York CUy Missions, a minister of the Qos- , dfoenssloo on tbit subject, said “
I pel of Jaent Cbrief, rod fo doing as maeh work I j, (U tp«cislly sad Imperntirely the pros 
1 for the Master, perhaps, as any '-**■------' - -- - --other

Christ.* .. s ?<, . . ,. . • /., ;< . I 0
Tlfi rtnsrtbfo Dr. Tyug told the following

‘ Tbiliy ago in PhUwUJphis thorn «ms l ^ „ Ait friend end bre
one SMnrdey night n Urtifcafemnform (bal âl- ^ 0>or(. J. Ulughs,
led the streets three or font foot deep with snow _
in bonks. I wort tortturri» thtokfog I wooldbs ' jgr. Geo. H. Stuart, in tbo elosiog address, 
alone. One little fMT flodnd, of sixteen yoara Lard rflietiroly an illustration from hit sxpari. 
of sge, up to her hips in a snow-beck rod utter- ea* during the war, when Dr. K irk and him- 
ly unable to get out. She: bed walked from I M|f were to the woods to Virgin», trying to 
Nleft-Street to abort Bfond in Cbeenut, and reach their deetientlon for the night. They sap. 
had left her Sheet eemeèhère upon the road, she poard th« m<el«ee armed with tbe nscensry eoun- 
oould »et Ull where. I found her at the dcor. I tenign, but found, to their dfomuy, that this 
Would yon likqte’kfrCifr- Ilk' h)s*6ry of that |wrong une bod huun glrrn them. Chullenged 
girl M traced ihe oonfonjon of twenty fiv* of my ky tbe mntieel, who beds him ‘ Adroooe rod 

1 to ill jqiff(%y of that girl. She giro the eeunteraign I’ Mr. Stuart replied, • Gen- 
was made the wife of n fiiWnl young minister, I ate !' • No, Mr. Smart f ou hurt not got U l’
end tied within two y sirs ; after her marriage, jibe sentinel was s Sunday-school boy who know 
She went into hay work fat Cbsist simply to dot tbs speaker. They eenld net paw, but had lore- 
good. S6nîtotrid gut throe or -four of her half |iraee their s’epa, sreurt the word, acd on reply- 
grown boys of the Suadsy-sobool to. wait upon J^g again to the challenge, • MattaekuttUt f they 
bet home, end she would take one of them to her 1 were p^nutiled te pees. * Ham yon got the 
house end one sfrÿrjjl tjjPrBM* it. fcste lo «an, j other countersign, my hey V baked Mr. Smart 
rod when I asked the question, * Whet has led Lf tbe soldier u be passed him. • Yes, thank 
you to wok n Sefiour’s loff f* They mentioned Qod, I have !’ Whet is it.?* • The blood of the 
this sweet sod charming earns, till I traced \ Lord J out Ckriot /' wss the soldier’s reply, 
f meuqr^mrnrfoust, among my young people wkw] .frtopors out of OtrriM to-night, at tbe judg- 
wete converted through her prayrft and labortl lent bar of Ood, when you are called upon for 
and among them that beloved eon oimioe et I the countersign, there will he on retreating, no 
whew bedside I sat lot sixteen long hours, won-1 TMnedy for mfotekect but now white I spssk, 
dating why God had taken him rod left me be-[even now, without money rod without price, you 
hind. This was the character of the girt. ' No-1 map nocive thfo pmeioua pace-word—1 The blood 
thing kept her back. And she did » spiritual \0f Jettu Christ /’—which1 cleenseth from all sioi’ 
work.’ ".J * "

• I know a young girt Intimately. "I saw her 
almost every day. . Bpg n was a beautiful child, 
surrounded by sillet rod sffseetion could
bring. Some oétay brothers bars knew bar fa
ther, for he wadA^Sfont of the Young Men’s 
Chistiro Association in CineinnstL Hie resi
dence wss u msgnifiosnt mansion on s hsaatiful 
hill near the dqr. By home instruction and 
Sunday-edhooFiltetniMihn the, in esrly life, gsve 
her heart to Jesne. One sad Saturday, turning 
around suddenly ehen sour the Are, her dross 
caught, and almost in u instant she wss snvslo- 
ptd in flsmw. Her eereeme brought her father 
to her room, end O what • ictne for him to look 
upon | What horror mast have crept*into that 
fond fithetf bfrtrt ! He said ho never dreamed 
whst misery wit fKmtt moment He speedily 
extinguiehnd the ftoten, acd. hading they had 
not reached the cbUdhfresid, oer apparently had 

•Time to to her Shwrty, ■ B> thought hfoswif 
the bappfoet man in gUjlM world, Jor hie darting 
was safe. He laid her on the bed, rod began at 
one# to apply such soothing remedies ta he eould 
command. Soon the *tid-||hqd, • Father, how 
long fidi IssUrt tMàintsnhJ J^ouy V • O, net 
long, jjsfon. Only u hour, I hope.’ For three 
quarters bf no hour she did not murmur nor ut
ter u ory nor say, 1 How near, dear father, how 
near is the hour upj* Whet submission in suffer
ing wm theie I At last the poor father said, • I 
hope in Bfleen minutes, Helen, you will be relie
ved from this great pain,’.

' The physicien cams day after day. Mr. Neff 
at font saw by his countenance something that 
aroused his suspicions that his daughter would 
sot gy' wqi^-^Doctor, ' he said, • do not keep 
anything tiik#Sell me alL' The poor mu who 
was an intimate friend, burst into tears us he re
plied, l fehd(tio1Wt,vMr. Neff, that I with I could 
do scything-moro foe Helen, but I have dene 
tbe last thing in my power | she must die, I tm 
afraid, bahaetomorrow morning.’ Never, as 
that father told nb,' nsver had he experienced 
such feeliogs. • O how can I tell her F He went 
to burnt last, took her; bxpd> hit, pad,. with 
all the enleaeee ha could command, said • Helen
you «. uvBBraKser
it.’ • Helen,—rod the poor father could scarce
ly fruste Me words*, by God taught him—' He
len, sometimes little girls who are as sick as you 
ere, art very long sick. « Yes, pape, I know 
that I' He could scarcely go further, be* et fort 
had strength given him to any, • My dear child, 
sometimes iittfo girls at tick as you ere do not 
got well at •IV ^Tke^lpM turned ket eye, been 
tiful rod bright, upon him and said, • Ps, I am 
not afraid to dfo.’ _ God bt praised for e religion 
that can tobfo n ch^ ia such sweet trustful-

Of farewell to perenfo and : grandparents, 
brothers end sisters. Her brother Wallis hissed 
her and aid, ; Helen yeu most Itegiv* me for 
often «Maieg von,' • flftott* Wallfo, I 
hero nothing fo fofflW,*f| Jo-
•os to forgtvs
He has naked JslOh, and Aies hie sister’s dsnth 
kas united with the Then bar parents

"-flftUd' Hi! VI &•
Jesus lover of mpsaol. -I A
LelAHtoWShesW fly, .VÎT: ?

****"* «wjtfrr
I the lord’s.Mayuv end that' father 

•aid he never kneed the words," ‘Thy wBl ho
Uin ^Wto' aforrod M she 

wso Mnid^gid Bits.

I will admit yen within the gates in’o the ho- 
> city, the New Jerusalem.

The Power of a Word.
A mother on tirç green hills of Vermont was 

holding by the right band a son, sixteen years 
oM, mud with lovd of tbe tea. Aod es he stood 
by ihe garden gate one morning she said 
Edward, ibsy toll me—for I never saw |he 

ocean—that the gloat temptation of e lesmen’s 
life fo drink. » Promise me, before yen qbtt your 
motKsr*s hied, that you will never drink.’— 
‘ And,’ said be, (for he told me the it ory), • I 
five ihe promise, end I went the globe over, 
Calcutta end the Mediterranean, San Francisco,

province
of tbo clergy of the national Church of Bog land 
to compel the attention of the pnblfo to thfo 
grout national evil, end et the leMt to seek end 
suggest the beet poemb’e remedies for an evil so 
extensive end so destructive.” A-.il the jourosl 
we have quoted goes so fat to say that “ the 
gospel of Christ meet either stomp out intemper 
enoe or internpernew will stamp out the gospel.’

It Is well for the Choreh distinctly to recognise 
U foes, and to recognise tbe feet that in all sue- 
easeful contests with them foes it must flght es 
the Church—at the spiritual power which God 
has sot in the world to overcome end destroy 
apiritoal wickedness. Intempérante In our coun
try, swd in other lande, bat boon left by the 
Church in the hands of numerous associations, 
who have .made its euppreesion the sole object 
of their efforts. There boa been e surrender of 
a work which properly belongs to the Choreh, to 
usee who have often been enemies of the Church, 
end who have used the power attained by their 
opposition to this admitted evil, to obstruct the 
Church, or shut her out from u province which 
belonged properly to her. We believe that it 
belongs to tbe Church of God to make war upon 
all greet moral evils, to oppose, nod if possible, 
to destroy all that opposes tbo epreid aod power 
ol the gospel of Christ. And of the overshadow- 
in g evils which now darken society in all Chris- 

foods, intempérante is the one which 
binders most successfully the advance of tbe 
kingdom of Christ, and binds man most firmly 
in the htrvjte of Satan. The Cboroh should 
show herself oaths leader of tbe hoots that eon 
tend egninst this dark sod terrible power.

and Cape of Good Hope, the north #ofo sud tw,,„ wer, then iiTing( confirmed rots ! I wss 
the south. I auw them. Ml in forty yeem, nod 11 appalled sod horrified. To remain in such 
never enw a glam filled with sparkling N*" [d.eadfol, degrading, and murderous trade,

could not; hence I abandoned it" Such orethat my motbet’s form by the gaU did not rise 
up befoie me, and to-day I am innocent of Ihe 
tMfo of liquor.’

Wot not that sweet evidence of the power of 
ii single word f let that is not half. • For,’ 
said he, • yesterday there came "into my count
ing-room » men-of forty years.’ «

'♦“Do you knbw ins?* "
•No.’
"• Well,’ laid he, ' I was ones brought drunk 

intp.yqur penes nee on shipboard ; you .were u 
psesenger ; they kicked me emde ; you took me 
to your berth and kept me there till I had slept 
off the intoxication ; you then asked if I bad » 
mother. I mid I had never known a word from 
her tips. "Ybu told me of yours at the garden 
gate, rod to-day I ess master of one of the 
pockets in Nsw Yoik, acd 1 earn» to Ask you to 
some aid tes mu I’ . ,

How foe that little esudle throws-lu boums f 
That mother’s words in tbo -‘grow MUt of Ver
mont I O, God be thanked for the mighty 
powst of a single wcrjl

r In I

The Rmneeller's Work.
Mooting with a person the other day who had 

formerly been engaged in the liquor traffic, 
asked why be had left the trade. His reply was 
nr follows :—•• In looking over my account bock 
one day I counted up tbe names of forty-four 
men who bad hero regular customers of mine, 
cort of them tot years. Thirty-two of these 
men, to my certain knowledge, bad gone down 
to e drunkard’s grave, and ten of the remaining

the fruitr of rum-selling.

Right to Legislate for Temperance
Tie R-v. Albert Burner, tbe distinguished 

eemsuntator, states forcibly the right of society 
to suppress by lew the liquor-traffic. Tbs sub
stance is this

I. Society has a right to protect ilrelf.
3. Society should not legislate to protect eril
3. Society should not legislate to rtgolate evil-
4. Society has n right to toko efficient meant 

to prevent and remove evil.
5. Society has a right to remove a public evil 

by destroying private property if necessary.

i

00,000
Moulding»,
PITCH PINE AMDFist PITCH PINE TIMBER 

them luce FINE PLANK,
160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 

SEASONED PINE BOARDS. 
—ALSO—

RAINGING». SCANTLING», COM 
MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER.
Cedar ssd Dime Shingles.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—AIAO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw- 
lag done at Short Notice.

The Subembsa n as fitted up a LATHI, and 
i now prepared to do all kinds of Turning, 
Orders left at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS 

„n Victoria Wharf, at the Pool e( \ictaria 
«tract (commonly known as Butts* U»,) next to 
the Gas Works.

HENRY O. HILL, 
fob 3 13 moe.

tiens for the H, r ug Trade.
WHITE fr (JULY COTTONS
and other Staples sol Domestics of every deecrip- 
tioo,
White rod Colored «’sip, 1400 Bundles 
Primed Cottons new eiylte, atuseslly cheap,
Job Prieto, in 3» lb beedtee, Patches ft Pro's 
Boast bold rod Heavy Lissas. 4 e.
Fancy Drasa, most extend*# variety 
Plain Stuff’s, Black Coburgs. Lestera, Paramattas, 
Balmoral Crapes âe.
Scotch, West of England and Yorkshire CloiLs. 
Waterproof rod Mantle Cloths,
READY-MADE CLOTHING Ac.

N B. Alt the above hero been laid in et Low 
rater, rod ore offered eceoidlagly,

Tbe Wareroomt devoted to the Fancy Depart-1 
mente ura unutually stocked. The variety includes | 

Straw Goods rod Millinery, Flowers Feathers 
aod Milliners’. Trimmings ; Ties, Ribbons Lace 
Goods, Shawls rod Mantles 1 Parssoli,
Hosiery.Oeracte, âe.

All of which arc offered Wholesale to the Trade 
on tbo most favorable terms.

ANDERSON BILLING » Co, 
Warehou'O 197 end 99 Granville et.
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LIFE IN A FILL BOX
Kilrtwrdiasry Hie*’*»

—,---- FROM---------

Iflaggiel’s Anubüious Pilla !
One Pill In a Dote.

ONE PILL IN 4 DOSi; !
ONE PILL IN ▲ DOBE1

What Oao Handled Letter- » day say Item pe
rmets all over the habitable glebe.

Dr. Maggisl. your pill hat rid me of all bilboas-

No more notions dotes for me ia five or 
pills ukee at one time. One of your pills cured 

e
Thanks, Doctor. My heedtebe has left me. Send 

another box to keep in the bouse
After rufftring ion ore from billions cholic, two 

of your pill, cured me, sud 1 have no return of ihe
OeZdoctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 

•s they called It, and at last raid 1 was incurable 
Your Msggiel’s Pills cared me.

I bad no appetite; Maggiel's Pills gave ms 
hearty one.

Your pi.ls era marvel toe1.
1 Seed for another bos, rod keep them in t

^Dr Maggisl has cured my beedeehe that v

"gava half of roe of year pill, to my babe foe 
I Cholera Morbus. Tbe dear young thing got we 1
I in e day. j . __.

My a.bis* of a morning <a row cared 
Yoor box of Maggiet’e halve toted me of noise

i. tbe bead. , I tabbed some Stive behind my ear 
oes left. „

Seed me two bones i 1 went ote fo p>>r fam-

I cbcIo.c a dot1 a- ; yoor prie* to twenty-five 
coûte, but tbo medicine to mo fo worth a dolls 

bend me five boxes of yoor pills 
Let me have three boxes of your Stive sad 

Pills by return mail
f

TM SCIEE OF mm.

Every Nan his own Physioin

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Disorders of Ike Stomach, 
Liver and Bowel*.

Tbs Stomach is tbo great crocra which infiaoaca 
_a health or du case ol tbe system. abased or de 
bilitaied by «actes—indigestion, offensive breath 
rod physical prostration era i he natural coneeqee 
OM Allied soibe brain, it is the source of bead 
aches, mrntsl deprassaion nsrvous com plaints, rod ’ 
uerefreshing sleep. Tim Lira, become, sffsemd, 
and generaict billwas disorders, pans ia the tide, 
Ac The bowels sympathise by Coetivsswee, Diarr 
bat »ud Oye airy. 1 bs priscipal acvoa of ihe* 
Villi is on the stomach, and the liver, lungs, bow. 
els, rod kidneys participate in tboir recuperative 
and «generative operations.
Erysipelas and hall RUeum

Are two of the most common viraient disor
ders prevalent <n this con it in To these tbe 
Ointment ie especially antagonistic ; it» • «fou op. 
«rend»' is first to eradicate tbe re mon sud then com 
plete the care.
Bad Lege, Old Sores and Ulcers

Cwec of many years standing, that hare pertina
ciously related to yield to say other anenedy op 
treatment, here icveriahly succumbed to a sw tp

11---------

For all Diseases of tbe KMneye, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac,, Ac.
Meggiel.s l’ilfo are a perfect cars. One will 

satisfy toy oao

plicotiooe of this p< wet lui onguent.
Eruptions on Ihe * kin,

Arising f.om a bed state of the blood or chrouk 
diseases,ate eradicated, and a clear rod trsaspamg, 
surface regained by the restorative action of 
Ointment. It surpasses many of >ho cosmetics ea# 
other toilet spalfoocet mils power tit dispel rashes 

d other diefigaremrots of the (ate. '
Female Complainte.

Whs her In the young or old, met tied or tingle 
at the dawn of aomeuboed, or the torn of Us, 
these ionic medicines display so decided su indu 
cnee that s marked improvement ie soon (etcepti- 
bin ia tbo health of tbo patient Being a purely

FOR FEMALE DISEASES,
Net rout Proilralion, Wealenett, General Latti

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggwl’s Pills will be (rood sa effee aal 

Remedy

vegetable prepsnlon, they are a safe and toUabfo re
medy for all classes ol Ft males in every conduite 
ol health and Halloa of life.

Pile» and Flslnln.
Every form rod feature of these prevalent sad 

tuoborn disorders is eredica'ed locally and satire- 
If by the a* of this emolient ; warm fomentait* 
should precede ile application. Ie healing t|sai
llies will be found to bu thorough and iuvariable.

199 GRANVILLE STREET.
Whole*ale and Retail.

WE have received by recent arrivals the prin
cipal part of our
•PRIMO STOCK,

which having been «elected with our fast cars 
and attention, will be offered on the meut favorable, 
terme. Apodal attendra I» invited to our stock

BLACK CRAPES,
Mourning Goods of all kinds, Kid Qlovei, Hosier? 
White aod Grey Sheetings, Horrocksca rhirttogs, 
etc.

—otrn—
SHAWL it ANILE * MILUNEBT BOOM 
Is will stocked, rod both MroUe-mekleg 
Millinery arc well raecitid on the.

MAGGIEL’S PILLS A SALVE
Are sjmoet universe ia their effects, rod s earn 

cm be almost guorroteed.
| EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVE ULL* 

ONB PILL IN A DOSE.
* CoouTuaraiTs I Buy ao Maggfoi’s Pills or 

Palva, with a tittle pamphlet reside the bos. They 
are bogus. The «roulas have the same of J. Bay- 
dock on box with name of I. Magglel, M.D. The 
geneUe hero tbe Pill «unrounded with white pew 
dev”

__ Sold by til respectable dealers la mod Id os
throughout the United titties rod Canada# at >1 
Cent» » Bex or Pot.

All ordere for the United Suite must he ad 
dressed to <1. Htydock, No. II Pine strati. New 
York. 't

Patients can write fnely about their complaint», 
sod o reply will be returned by the following mail 

i foe * Msggfol’i Treatment of Diseases "Write I 
Dec 1 flm

IMPROVEMENT
IN

Cabinet Organs,
Patented i 868.

• «* n»
MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
I» s new Invention, now ready In several styles of tbo 

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS, to which the manulhe- 
turers tavtl# attention, believing that It la likely u> peeve

The Host Popular ImprovsaeK Vc made
In lostrnments of tMs elite.

It is now several ye»r» aV)x/ j^nd uppUcs-
lion to sqcIi Instrument» ^^^ANA, which
was first applied by Its lr VIP^^orgnns of Mason 
A Hamlin, who weN/' çSPj/at* It to Ihe pablle. 
In IU iheu lmp#r|K a ^^Pcc,*,,7 con»l«l«Tin* IU
IHkWIity to get e* were unwilling to adopt
It. From \.y jtYT V™°,ie •xperlmcnts ft»r Its Im- 

ls Iu the iwlory «if the Umtm 
Ils-/ V6ipeny, end else when-, which have
lastV ^ ^^ntly snecewful, the result being the 

MASONXj/fyUN IMPBOVKD VOX HUMANA,
combi nine fffrersl patents.

In combiNffitioe with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS
SWELL, PBKN ONLY IN THEN* ORGANS, It WOfldt-rflllly 

capacity and beauty of the Insiraiurnt, 
qualities of tone, mid producing 

•ffr’cts; especially adding to its 
expression, and increasing 

excellence* of several

SMITH BBO
i premises.
THEB8

mays

11 ETfE

TO LET.
FOR s peritld of r ne or mure years, from the | 

fitst day of OcL next that pleasantly situate 
I ed Dwelling hohae and premia»#, at Bridgetown- I 

in tire county of Annspolfo, formerly owned rod J 
occupied by the late Theme* Spun, and now be
longing to the Estate of the le'eT. Lovett Mishap. 
This property connu te cl the large and conven
ient dwelling honte— a botte stable and coach 1 
house, and a'l necesenry outbuildings—about 
twelve seres of land attached, including the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornamental 
and fruit trees, and tbe Gardens, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with an extensive | 

I variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, and i 
plum, and cher.y trees, an d the whole o the land 
in the highest Mate of cultivation.

Besides the above there ia a field containing ten I 
I acres, acpaealed from It only by an intern aing 
| field of equal site, owned by another proprietor. 

The property described, being situ*to within a I 
elk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rail- 

I wy Station,will form a most desirable residence 
for a gentleman and family who .may be desir
ous to remove from the city to a healthful rural

Hn. Winslow
An «xperienoed Nurse and Female FhysleUe, peu- 

tents to the attatktis, of mnthsm, her

soorame sybup,
For ChlMres Teething,

which greetiy focilltotos tbe process of toethia 
softening the gum be, reducing all infiammariro— 
« ill allay all paix and epasmodfo action, rod to

Sure to Regelate the Bowel»-
Depe-x , upon it mothara, it will giro rest to your- 

», Van, and
Itttiet aod Health to your Intents.

We have put up u»d sold this ertfofo for over 36 
rears and can say In confidence and truth of 
it, what art have nrVsr been able to «y of any 
other medicine—«wear hot it /Media a emote 
Item fo tffvrt • cure, when timely used. Ne 
did we know ea instance of

lare
luiitatwl ; and

OrgBBiftU.

/Silliy b» get 
i Aw |U usft, 

r the Lellewe,

The Xiqhor Traffic
1. Tae use of Intoxicating drinks, kofodleg

wine, beer, ted eider, is not only unnecessary, 
hut hurtful t no evil nitheul mixture of good, 
rod should U abandoned by til friend, to item- 
•elves, nod to mankind generally, v So much fo 
guined, and thfsTftttfo need not-Ù fought orcr 
agula. ■ . j

2. The traffic in intoxicating drinks is 
wrrog, u great effroes against tin bust iuttrosts 
of the community, and • sin against God. 1 No. 
thing was ever «ore thoroughly settled thru this 
is, in the miadu.of til goed temperance mw.;

3. . Intempérant» with its fcartul ttufoo of 
erifo, is tbs eerteia costs qusow of obot is cull
ed moderate drinking, to tbkV'ohlto moderate 
drinking, so cslfod, fo eontineed in a ^im
munity, the evils of intemperance ft til continue, 
H is not prubebk that any one doubt. tMs.—' 
Common observation, common tx pet is nee, and 
tbs character aad history of tbo fallen, fours no 
room to doubt.

4. It baa.become patent to lb* »ied of ex- 
perfonced foborere to tbe tempers dm mum, that 
while intoxicating drinks urn, keptwnire intoxicating orinx. are kupt on sale ns 
Mhur merchandise, onto 4 Berne*, * allowed 
without Itorowv so*#, yeu, évws toâny, wM pur- 
****** <!riuk, nod. brooms intétofokrafo. It fo 

f«ny-tkrw yew stow the ergestfotiton at 
lb# Amerkee Temper** Society, »t I heve 

in sympathy with H, sad ao eetivi laborer 
fV lb# promotion qt its object from tbe ireg*. 
atog, and have rrjeieed in ft# — —rn. rod sur.

Ktv. J. D Fulton, of Tremont Temple, Bos. 
toe, in s forcible speech before the National 
Temperance Society, gsve this bit of Interesting 
experience t • There fo a rum-sellar iu my coo. 
grrgetion, who to a prince in many toeprets, but
I could not get him to foci toward rum as I do, 
until we went ones to call upon s poor family, 
rod sitting on a broken chair before a broken ta
ble, sod wring from a broken piste u bw pieces 
of broken victuals. Tbe men’s wib wanted me 
to eome aod sec her husband when be was drunk, 
lor then he wee religious ; but when he wu so
ber be W44 en infidel I will not atop to toll 
the story of the misery we row thee, but when 
we get ont, I naked my rompenion what he 
thought of rum-wiling now, end be exclaimed
II think it fo Ike meet dnmnnbfo business a me» 
ever engaged in.* And that rum-eeller was 
wsksd up, tkafl I afterward bed the honor tf 
baptising him.’ t

Imparting

•rclMftral 
altogether, as 
-The effect Is 

It Is simple In 
oat of order, and requires 
Ming operated by the ordinary 
requiring no separate pedal.

STYLES and PRICES.
A tten*‘«>n Is Invited to the new styles of Organs, and 

new scale of prices, an non need thi* month.
■ KW STYLE, No tl-MYE-BTUi» DOUBLE-REED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humana, ('see of 
solid Black Walnut, carved and paneled ; new design. 
Stops—Diapason, Viols, Melodls, Flute, Vox Humana. 
Price, |1T0.

STYLE NO. 1.—FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to $80.

STYLE NO. S.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. ftoUd Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced lo 
ITS-

STYLE C.—FIVE OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-Viola, 
Diapason, II blow a, Furr*, Tbbmllant. with two 
sets of Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell. Carved 
and paneled Welnet Case. Price, IIÎ5.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
The superiority of the Mason St IIamt.in Oao ans Is 

well established. They are the AcexowLanoan star»* 
3RD or axcsixsacB among Instrument» of the dam, 
were awarded the Paris Exhibition Medal, and have 
Seen honored with an amount and decree of commend»- 
itou from tbe musical profession of this end oilier cone- 
tries never giren to any other instruments.

A new descriptive and illustrative catalogue, Just 
•wued, will be sent free to every applicant.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
W,rerooms. jMj Broadway. New York,

residrtw and where til the accessories of comfort 0Be who need it. On the contrary, til areI S WonniM - ■ » —— aauilnklte te* te oVotest a»,wMn1 I a -»s_ ».____— — -1 -- - #-Wr — . - - - -,*d huppin -a ere eroilnbto et e cheap ronuti 
| rental soya moderate annual sipeediture.

For term, rod other particular*, partira are rr. j 
I quested to appi to Hon. 8. U Shannon, Halifax 
| or to either of the subscribsiv

V UARLOT1K bishop smith,
r Kxxcoi Bix,

T H. ChESLBY. Executor. 
Bridgetown , Annapofo, Jen 30. 1889- 
s tk l

its epsrntioèe, rod spank I 
n en dation ef its magical a 
tot. We speak to thin ns

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS,

Wocdill’s Worm Lczenges !

THEY are perfsetly anfo. 
dintely without i 'distcly 

bin, and are eagerly

Th»y rot. tarme- 
t physic. They are pe’ntn- 
tnken by children, thereby

Dk. OUTBkil ttys: • Before God nod man 
before the Chereh end the world, 1 impeneb in 
lemperetcr. I charge it with the maider of in- 
numerabte eonle. In thfo oonntry, hfoteed with 
frwdrm snd pleoiy of the Word of God, aad 
the liberties of true religion, I charge it as tbe 
olole—*ktiev«r be thtir source elsewhere—ef 
ull the poverty, end almost til the crime, aad ti- 
totet tii tbe misery, and almost alt the igoo- 
rroar, end almost til the irréligion which dim 
grow rod «ffiies the fond. • l sm not i 
mort noble Fmtur, I spunk the words of truth 
aad soberness.’ I do to my conscience bel 
that these intoxicating liquors have snok into 
perdition moiemw e»d woman time lam 
gttee in that deluge which swept over the high- 
rot bill-tops—eogulfing'e world of which but 
eight were eared.’ 11 - -* - li
>f tt v ti :

p T»ox reprotoaw s
broken for sic, sad

i%m

Wfofo in tbo heart bring 
1 broken from sio. Some 

•ftW repent, yet sever refera, they resemble •

I iq»« | .

Tremont Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
». SB1DBK,’

69 GBANVILLE STREET,
Halit ax, N. 8.

IW No charge lor Freight from Boat on to 
Halifax. may 19.

CARD.
jQB. MACALLA8TBR. to retittag frem the

practice of hie professioo in this dty, would 
mw that he has disposed of hie office rod 

practice, at ISO Gass villa Stubbt, to "t

Dm. MULLOWNEY ft HALEY
whom he hot murk plea, are to totredudeg to hi 
frirods rod patients as geettoweu of meek profcm 
•fowl rod private worth. They have both readied 
under men eminent in the profession ; u | 
Haley has tit» honour of bring the first graduate o, 

rite to thfoa Dental College to practice 
WSS—ly

CLARK S EXCELSIOR-
ran

The beet end green* dtoeerery of the sge for 
Washing purposes, worth from too M twenty dol
lars» year to u family ef e x to tee puisons.

Washboards aad Manhlnas 
FamraUl

I twill wash to hard or soft water.
Olarkfo Excelsior Washing Cemperiiloe to BO- 

tromd, rod wteVMteflproteoüjfrte from roraytotog

-1 R HANNAH, 
Gsnerti *—-------- — ----------------Qaaurti Agent for Hew Brunswick rod H. Scotia 
^A^utewawfodtoeroryOtqyTwwaaed Village

MusshSI

_ every advantage over the vermiiogre 
| now to use, which ere so nauseous rod trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure to 
the slightest degree tbe youngest or most delicate 
infant ; to timple it their eompeeittta, that they 
eon housed as e simple purgative, instead of Cat- 
tor Oil er Powder», âc..

They are made with great care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended' (or 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents

which M oftw prove injurions to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy, and con- 
lain tbe purest rod best vegetable Modictote 
known. Worm* causa nearly all the ilia that 
children are subject to, rod tbe symptoms are too 
often mistaken for those of other complaints,— 
bat with vary little attention, tbe mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many eympioma of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pale and occasionally flushed 
countenance , doll heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled, 
rod often bleeding now i beedeehe, tUm sndy 
furred tongne, foal breath ; variable, andeome-, 
times el most voracious appetite ; vomiting eee- 
tivrnws, uneasiness end disturbed sleep, end 
many others ; but whoover Mw shove are noticed 
to children the canes invariably ia worms, and the
turned,----- WOODILL’6 WORM LOZBMOE8.
A cure fo certain t* every rose when s faithful 
trial is givro.

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, rod thousands 
from those who have used them personally. We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
fleeting confident that to those who use them 
they will give entire satia’setfon.

They can ha had of most dealers in medicines 
throughout the provinces. Shoe Id the oes you 
deal with am have them, by sending one dollar to 
address as below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, free of postage. Made roly by 

> FRED. B. WOUU1LL,
(late Wood* Brea.)
at the Factory and Laboratory,

HI Hollis 8s, Hatties, fit. 8

ed with 
est comme!» 
cal virtues.
do know," after 30 years experience, and pledge 
onr reputation for the fuliUmrot of what we here 
declare, to almost every immure where the to* 
tant to suffering frem pern rod rohauation, relief 
will be found m fifteen or twenty tassâtes after the 
syrup is

This valuable preparation fo the prescription of 
one of the most axraaiaaesD and sxiltvl nun* 
as in New England, rod Ins hem need with never 
ailing su cessa in

THOUSANDS OP OASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but to. 

vigoratte tbe stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, rod ghee tons and energy lo the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tiripiBS ia the Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not rooodtl 
remedied and in death. We believe it ts tkebw 
end surent remedy in the world, in all mate 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea to children, wt ether 
arises from teething or fracs any other cause. Wt 
would say to every mother who has s child ae- 
tog from any of the foregoing complaints—do 
tot your prejudices nor flm preedits# ef eti 
stand between your suffering child rod the n 
that will be euro yen, absolutely sera—to follow 
the us* of this modteiira, if ttoualy used. Full di 
mettons for using will rouompuay each bettto. 
None genuine unites the fae-simile of CURT18 ft 
PERKINS, Mew York, on tke outside wrapper.

Fold by Druggists» throughout the world.
Principal Otfios. N.,48 Dry Street N Y 

•tp 16 Price only 36 Cents per bottle,

Both the Ointment and Pille ehould be 
the following eaeee :

Bentons 8km Diseases,
Burns. I Swelled O fonds,
(’havped Hands 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Goat,

need to

i Eruptions,

Rheumatism,
Ringworm, 
Ball Rheum, 
Scald»,

I «tore Leg*, 
bore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
8vre Throats. 
Bores of all kinds,
J prates,
Miff Joints, ; 
Tetter,
Ulotre,
Vensrwl Sores, 
Wounds of alt kto

Cannon I—None ers genuine unite* tke nsrfis 
Hollows». New York sad London" are 4msnu- 

abh m a Water mark to «very leaf of tke busk af 
directings around sack pot or bos ; the tarns met 

ly sesa by holdog the leaf io Ike light. A 
reward wH be given to any one render- 

i ug each in formation as may lead to lbs desestim 
of any party or pur foe conaicrfell leg the msOtattel 
or vending the mum, knowing them to be • purism 

•e- hold et ihe.. muiulacuiry of Professor Hoi 
loway, go Neldee Leur, New Yotk, tad by aB is 
ispevtsbfo DruggHsts rod Deeleri to llilldw 
throughout I be dvtiiaed world.

ST There is considerable (saving by fokhl 
the largtr sizes.

N. B — Dtrectfosifor the geldroee of petlsee fo 
every disorde or* affixed to each pot rod ere.)
tr Drelrr to my wril-bue wn me* irises sm bwe 

Show-Cards, Cireufors, *0, sent FBE» OF IX- 
PKN8E, by addrsastog Thus Holloway, SO Hridm 

. N.Y —:

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS

PERKY DAVIS’^
Vegetable Pain Kill#,

Tke «#’real Family Htfikiw 
•1 Ike Age !

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CURE» 
Sodden Colds, Coughs, do. Weak Stomach, Ote 
era! Debility, Nursing hose Mouth, Canker,Lu»- 
Complaint, Dyspepsie or Indigestion, Creep at 
Pain to the Stomach, Bowel CompLiat Pattern 
Colic, Asia ic Cholera, Uiarthea sad Dyacataqr,
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CURBS- 

Fatoas, Belle, rod Old Seres, Severe Barm did 
ttealda, tin Is, Biaisas sad ~
Joints, Ringworm rod r 
Fronted Feet sod I’kilblaii .
Fees, Neuralgia acd Rheumatism.

The PAIN KILLBK la by uulvarml comm 
allowed to bave won for iuell a reputation aaMfl 
passed in tbo bistoiy of medicinal preprtsiiaua 
It» I as tea tam out « fleet in the entire eradication ro 
extinction of PAIN to sit its various lot<M inti 
dental to the human family, and the nneolieto# 
written aad verbal tartimony ol the mrosaaluiffi 
favour, are Ite own brat edveril-emrota. ' \

The ligredfouie which cuter into tbo

uw Corea, ravere norm mu 
we rod bpraiii*. brralliro eflkt 
*d Tsusr, Broken Brew* 

kilklaiua. Too taebo, Paie in M

Choirs are Delighted with it 

CHORAL TRIBUTE I
BY L. O. EMERSON,

Author of ike Burp of Judah, Jubilate, ote. 
Universally promo*..rad w be tke best book of 

Ckurah Marie issued during the fort I* years, 
and greatly «railing the author’s previous werka.

Frio# $1.44. 13-40 per dot. Cent post [»U ro rreript of pries, r-n.evr- r—
OLIVER DIT80N A, Ce Bebllekerr.

„ _ Washfogtoo 6u, Bo-ton
0, H. DITON * Co, 711 Bread war, N. T. 

Aug 18. I

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

COUGH, O OLD,

or sore Throat
Require» immédiat» attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,* Permanent 
Throat Affhetiro, or ro tocnrahfo 
Lung Disease fo e/tea the sraalL o

BROWS 8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having e direct influence to the perte, give totms- 

diate re iff.
For Broechkaa, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
rod Tbrote Diseases, Trochee *» need with al
ways good eococee.

BIN0KR8 AID PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochee useful to clearing the votes when 
taken before singing er enrobing, rod relieving 
the brent after ah unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Thorites era recommended rod pro- 
scribed by Physicians, rod have had taetimoniato 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an artiste of true merit, and having proved their 
eflteacybya test of many year», each year finds 
them to new localities to varions parte of the world 
and the TVerite» are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only •* Brown’s Bronchial Trochee, 
and do not take any of the Worthloee Imitatione 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. sep II.

“Come onto Me, when Shadows 
Daftly Gather.”

A SACRED SONG.
Set Id mûrie with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doan* Royal Arodemyof Mûrie.

Fro «ft at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,

loth.
8m Notice In fraefariaf Wtelegaa of Oct.

BOV $

from tie are In ex ism si epplieetiens, fo readily N 
moved by washing to a latte eleohel.

Thfo medicine, jmtly celebrated for the «UN A 
ro many of the afflictions incident to the k«N$ 
family, has now hew before its public over teeef 
jeers, and has found its way into almost tvej 
sorner of the world ; and wherever It t# used, M 
am* opinion is expressed of iu real medical pfe 
porttM.

In say attack where prompt aeiira aeon Ihe ffifl 
tern ie required, tbe Pern Killer ie invalaebfo. fo 
almoit tnetantenscoe effect in Kelit*viag Haft 
is truly wonderful ; end when need acuucdtegffi 
directions, ie tree to iu rose.

à PAIN EUISfi f
it ia, to Walk, a Family Medicine, and sherif* 
kept ia every lamily ter immediate a*. Priteg 
travailing should always have a bottle of M ' I 
remedy with them It is not nnlrequeetiy tke«* 
that poisons are attacked with discute, and n 
medical aid can be prvcartd, the pstieal k b 
tbe hope of i«cover;. Copiais- i-t vwtstol 
always supply tlieroeelves with a lew boutes ml 
remedy, before leaving pot t, as by doing ,** “ 
will be in pewesrioo ol au luvsluaMs I 
resort to to caw of accident or -ltd 
•lohnuee. It has been used in fflfflb.

Severe Cases of the Cholera# f
rod never baa tailed in a single cans, -b****^, 
thoroughly applied on the luel sppearaaruW ■ 
symptoms’ p; tpf ra I

To those who have to long n?ed and ttij 
mérite ol oar artieie, vi would »«> that *
Continue to ptepare oar hain Killer ol tb* l 
purest materials, sod that it shall bs ft 
Worthy of their approbation ts a lamily *

KT Price ’J5 cent», 50 cent-, and SI UO.
l’KKUY DAVIS ft SON,

Manuf.eturer- aid proprielu », Piovidsut 
*w* 8oUt in Halt as uy c v, iy Brow»,-a 

Brown, Bum h • o Cog- well ti porayth. 
all tbe pitncipal Drapguu, »|,otii»t'ariw 
ears. b.pt l*ê

WfcSLEÏi*tPROVINCIAL
OKOAN op thi

Vtolcyai Sttiniilhi Chitrtb il II
Editor—Her U. Pickard, D.D.
Frinud by Ttieupuilu* Vttx-iiUerlala.

176 Aaorta tire*at, H-uriL M 
Terms ol dubseilptica ffJ per annum, bait am\,, 

in advance.
A U Y EBTI8KM BNTIl 

The large and increasing eirealalioa ri Ml 
renders It a most dsetrebl* advertising mi “

VSBMIt
For twelve tines and under, let Inwrtite

• eeeh tine ahov# 13—< additional) __j
“ sash eonttnuroe* one-fourth of the strtJJ ?

All aflvertlssmcau not limited wiU te 
until ordered out and charged sceordlagty. ^ j I 

All eommualcatloor aad -dvartlarm»»™ * j Sffi 
d to the Editor.
Utiamberlaia ksa «««If taclUty let • 
rod FatiOt Patutiae, aad Jw *l*,‘ 

Made with a-atae - aad dtvpauk

* '
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And rod y 
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1 •• Oh Gravel 
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Tke friends | 
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I# Death, I

- Dust unto I 
Of all the) 

A few short j 
And than I

Oh borledl 
Wrap on, i

* Thy jvy», I 
lf here th J
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Tie •• toe# i 
Me krllllentl 

Wkara the I 
Muet go to i

Mn, Heaven i
Of mortality
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i, The welcome . 
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I We puts from j 
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to nil thus. I 
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